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By and By," was hearllly sung and 
Miss Charlotte White offered a most 

With Wayne :people: \lui ted in ~Il 
endeavor to prope~IY I entertsl,l the 
members of the' NI)~th~ast Nebras~a 
Pre~s association lit its fitst regu
,Iar meeting, no editor 0_' publisher 
in this c.orner of 'the state should 

'Marphall of Niobrara has 
omised to give a'pertortnance on 
tight cat·grit-and thby do say 
is some firhller. 

rpi'mi,or!n",'1 touching and beautiful prayer for 

, let "business" keep 'him ot home. 
k' .Nothing but death should hind()r. 

Besides a splendid time it is pro· 
posed to have plenty of practical 
questions wDrked i out Ilt the bus· 
iness sessions of' th~ gathering. 

'More than 100 ed\tprs have been 
invited, and acceptances are com
ing to the secretary daily, and it is 
his request that a'll who plnn to 

. come, and that will so plan, not'ify 
that .official, that ample provision 

Local talent. will add mu'cb to the 
program in the way of oratory and 
music; and they will need no in· 
troduction to our readers this week. 

The program follows:-
',Fritlay, ,Jan. 28. 10:00 R. m. 

Address of Welcome--Mayor O. H. 
CUnflingham. 

Response-Marie O'lJonnell Weeks, 
Norfolk Pres •. 

Report of Committee on By·laws. 
Membership enrollment. 
Round table . 

1:00 ". m. 
IOProgl'essive Journalism, "·-Dr. 

J. T. House. 
"Busine.s and Publicity, "-J. J. 

Ahern. 
"The Country Merchant and Ad. 

vertising"-J. P.()'~'urey, Cedar 
County News. 

Discussion. 

may be made for entertainment-' 
The Commercia: 'dul) has entered 
into ,the matter, 9.f entertaining 
with a hearty gooo 'will, and the 
Wayne Commercial c1L\h dues thingA 
right always. At their meeting 
Friday evening the president 
named the followIng committees 
to keep thf> ball :rolling until the 2::10 p, In, 

meeting adjourba:" Automobile'tour .of city and visit 
to Wayne city-',schools and State 

Banquet-Chas. II. Bright, Normal. 
Orchestra aqd cigars for Ban· ;;,00 p. ffi, 

quet-Fred BI~ir. "Running a Blockade, "-H. H. 
Program-E. W. Huse. E, O. Pease, Beemer Times. 

Gardner and i.; R. Davis. "County Organization, "-R. J. 
Selling 'Tickets for Banquet-H. Taylor, Emerson Enterprise. 

C. Henney, Jas. 'Ahern, Frank Discussion-led by S. E. Mills, 
Gamble and S. R. Theobald. Wakefield -RepuDlican. 

Reception Comtnittee-E. O. 6:4;) p. m.-Banquel 
Gardner. E. W. Huse. RoJiip. W. Menu 
Ley, Hamer Wils(jn, H. C. Hen· Fruit, Grape Type 
ney, Phil H. Wohl" John T. !;lress· Puzzle Column Salad 
.,Ier. U. S. Gonn; !S. 'R. Theobald, Nonpariel Pickles 
W. M. Orr, Herman Mildner, Jas_ Celery ShDoting Sticks. 
Ahern, Rev. Buell, D. H. Cun-
ningham, A. R DaVlis, L. A. Kip. Chicken, Sunrlay Edition 
linger, Fred Blili~, ,C. E. ,Carh!\I1t, 1.,1 CfllDb,er,ry Quads Potatoes, Pi~d 
Grant Mears, H. B. Craven, W. A. Oyster Scoops 
Hiscox, Wal~er Weber,L. A, l.'anake, Composition Holls Butter Prints 
F. S. Morgan. Marshmallow Forms 

'fteception Commi~tee at Banquet Ice Cream Illustrations 
-Chas. H. Bright, Rev. CrDss, G. Yellow Cake Sensational Coffee 
A. Wade, Mrs. m. '\IV. Hu~e, Mrs. Mint Extras 
M. A. Phillips; Mrs. G. W. Or08s- The remainder of the prDgram 
land, Misses HEllen'McNeal, }<;Iiza· is as follows: 
beth O'Brir!m, Fldrenre Gardner. 

'Committee to Show Visitors City Music~Orchestra.' 
-Phil H. Kohl, C~as. Craven, B. Invocation-Rev. A. S. Buell. 
F. Strahan, Clytle Olnan and Grant Toastmaster-Judge James Britton. 
S. Mears. "Headliners, "-W. D. Redmond. 

Solo-Mrs, A. !{, Davis. 
Entertainmen1t Committee-.John "Tribute to Empire Builders"-

T. Bressler, H. B. Jones, H, --So Eugene U. Mayfield, Editor Sun. 
Ringland and J. G, Mines. day World Herald. 

The public meeting will be on iolin Solo. "Auf Bergeshoh, " __ 
Friday evening, when a banquet F. C. Marshall, Niobrara Tri. 
will he given at 6 :45 at the base- bune. 
ment of the Baptist church. and "Triangles,"~Mrs, M, A. Phillips. 
the capacity of the room will be "Mission of the CDuntry Daily," 
tested by the guests of the city and -N. A, Huse, NorfDlk Daily 
the men and women .of Wayne who News, 
will mingle with them abDut the Music-Normal Male Ouartet. 
banquet board, and it might be "Newspaper f{hetoric, "-F. S, 
well tD call up s'ome member of the Berry, 
proper committee and secure your "Why A'I Editors Should Not Go 
tichts right now. The ladies of To Heaven"-M. M, Warner, 
the Baptist church have the .erv- Lyons Mirror. _ 
iog in charge, and no .other guar. P!an,) Duet-Mrs, James Miller 
antee .of a splena id repast and ex- and M iss Bessie Durrie, 
cellent service is needed by those "Rural hess from Metropolitan 
who have attended any function at Viewpoint"-Victor Rosewater, 
which they have served, 'and It is Omaha Daily Bee, 
whispered t.hat "practice makes "Tribute .of Long Primer and 
perfect," and that nothing less will B ' "I' W L G 
satisfy the Isrli"s, reVIer, - .ev, , ' aston. 

But not alone at. t.he banquet will Sutlll'(ln~ .• Jan. :!D, H:()O ft. 111. 
the meetings be of interest. There Election of officer., 
will be some interesting' discus- Selection of place for next meeting. 
sions ann valuable papers reae!. "HDW I cDnduct a Cash-in·Advance 
There will be a chance to discuss SubscriptiDn List"-Mell A. 
co-operation of publishers for the Schmeid, Dakota City Eagle. 
advancement oftheinferests of this "Attitude of EditDrs on Free Poli· 
part of the state. not .only of the tical Advertising"-M, W. Mur-
preBS but of all the varied interests ray, Pender Times. 

Brink· Wrobel 

from p' l'ellmOnI 

Mr.' , Clias Schmidt, who 
arO) visiting at the Gettman home 
were about to depart last week for 
their home in the far west when 
their J'ittJe child was taken with 
pneumonia. The little one is bet· 
tet and they hope t.o be able to re
turn home next week. 

The four year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M.' Rodp:ers is 
quite ill of pneumonia, hI! tells 
but with the care of a' nurse 
little one is showing slight 
provement. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Coleman i~ critically ill with 
pneumonia. , 

Mrs. John Grier is reported quite 
ill yet. She has been Buffering 
for several weeks. 

l-red Fredrickson from ne~r Con· 
cord was at Wayne last week to 
have his tonsils removed. Alvena 
Victor alsD underwent a like treat
ment. 

A R~re Musical. Treat 
-The presentation of the sacred 

cantata, "Ruth" at the college 
auditorium, Tuesday evening is 
deserving .of much praise, not only 
as all entertainment of a high class, 
but because of the aid it is in cui· 
tivating,the love of muslc by those 
who tlartiqipate as well as those 
who have t~e pleasure -of J iatening. 

Under direction of Prof. J. J. 
Coleman of the Normal, t?dU.iC 
of the institution has eceived 
careful and efficient . ection 
and the presentation of this con
cett shows how carefully the work 
has been done.' The 'State Normal 
Chorus was: most ably accompanied 
by the VogetStrlngquartet of Nor
fDlk'-pupils from the Voget con· 
servatory of which Mr:Otto Voget, 
formerly of this place is the head. 
Tile members of the quartet are 
Misses Beatrice Miller, Bessie 
Crockett, Ernie Voget and Jean 
Preece. 

New Commercial Cfub Committee 
At the meeting Friday evenIng, 

the 'members <If the Commercial 
club named the following memo 
bers to act as the executive com· 
mittee for the coming year, and 
it is hoped that they will have the 
hearty support of every interest in 
b.l'th tDwn and cDuntry. There is 
no reason why Wayne city and 
country should not double team,s 
and add to their efficiency 100 per 
cent. The new men are. Paul 
Harrington, W. F. Fisher, H. Hen. 
ney, S. R. Theohald, Fred Blair. H. 
B. Craven, F. S. Berry, V. A, Sen· 
ter, Ralph RnndelJ, Chas. Bright. 
H. Lu-ndberg, G. S, Mears and J. 
J, Ahern. 

The committee has not yet helj) 
a-meeffilg -to ;;rgonize by electing 
their new officers. It is a pro
gressive committee, and they will 
perhaps have the streets of Way-ne 
paved during their administration. 

Raymond Davey Dead 
Raymond Davey, who was en· 

gap:ed in the automobile tire repair 
busine3s with his brother, Frank 
Davey, at 423 Water street, died 
yesterday at the German Lutheran 
hospItal of pneumonia. He had 
been ill for ten days, says the SiQUx 
City Journal. .. - ~ 

'If tllla region, for if the peDple 
I'tOSP(f the papers wi II not perish. 
'1 here are somp. strong and unique 
d:lIn,cters among the newspaper 
me~ a,'d they will be heard. 

Editor Stone of the Hartington 
merly preached verbially 

now speaks to 
the cDlumns of 

thaI) the av~~sge 

I\1r. Davev was bDrn at Jackson, 
Nebr'llska, .on Feb.uary 19, IS9'1. 
Seven years ago he came to Sioux 
City and started in the tire repair 

The marriage of Miss' ~ellie E. business, Besides his father and 
E. Brink, daughter of Mr. and mother,' Mr. aoo Mrs. Frank Davey, 
Mrs. M. E. Brink. of this place tD 2715 Pierce str~et; with whom'he 
Willia:;; C. Wrobel, of near Wayne, made his homeiilie is survived by 
occurred at the horne of the bride's fou)' brothers and three sisters. 
brDther in Sioux City yesterday They are Frank, John, Clareu"e, 
morning. Walter and Madeline Davey of 

The hride is well and favorably Sioux City; Mrs. Fred Berry, of 
i,t~in reach of his 
time. 

of 

known in Emerson where she was, ,and 'Mrs. F._E. Sutton, of 
raised and attended the public , Colorado. ' 
scbools and has a hDst of friends Berry was called home 
who wish her much bappiness. She by h~s con~itiDn. The 

and you is t!> take place today. 

the r.ircle and Its many Interests; 
Mrs. L G. W. Lewis very.ably led 
the lesson study, using the advance 
Sunday school lesson in Romans 8, 
and Mrs. Maude Ferrel aang a 
much appreciated solo, "I have the 
Witness. " This was followed by a 
report of answered prayer durtng 
the past year, also 8 brief report 
o~ tne work of the sixteen pastors 
and evangelists who are telling the 
greyt story in many lands showing 
2;69S' bibles and testaments distri· 
buted and 600 persons won to 
ehnstian living from the deepest 
sin. 

t et.terg of congratulation from 
out-of·town frip-nds were then read: 

Mrs. C. P. Gregg of Peru,: 
Greetinp:s tD your virile organiza· 
tlon on its fourteenth anniversary. 
To my mind nothing is, quite so 
nDble as a band of busy ~omen lay
ing aside the cares of life for a 
short time to stady the great 'book 
wh'rh is the source of true life. 
May the IDEpi,iation you receive 
prepare you for ready service in 
"fields white unto harvest." 

Mrs. H. O. IVard of Spencer, 
Jowa, writes: Wish I could tell 
you what a place the Biblp Study 
Circle had in my hearts affections. 
It has been the greatest help t.o me 
in a spiritual way and its influence 
had much tr, do with our heeding 
God's call to "service." , 

Mrs. J. A. Halley, New York, 
says: How I, wish I was with YOU 
t9day and could feel the warm clasp 
of your hands and could look into 
Your face~. The remembrance of 
thos~ plea8ure~ are with me, 

Mrs. G. ~'. Moles 'of Wessington 
Sp~i.ngs, South Da!wta, wrlte~: 
How I wish I could be with you to· 
day.' Th'li blessing 1 received from 
th~ Ci rele has al way~ been an i n
spirati!,n tu me. Many other en
coura)!ing messages came from 

near to be read at this intet· 
meeting. 

Dainty refres!Jments w~re then 
served ~by the committee, Mrs. 
Bracken, Mrs, J. H. Wright, Mrs, 
A. M. aelt and other. at the 
close of the meeting. Mrs. D. W. 
Noakes will be hostess next weeK 
and a splendid meeting is looked 
for. ' 

City Teachers' Institute Program 
The program for the annual ci ty 

teachers' institute to be held 'in 
'the high schDol aB8embly room' af
ter school is as fDltOWS: 

January 24, 4 p. m, President 
U. S. Conn "New Prolilems in 
Education. 4:40 p, m; Prof. J. 
G, W. Lewi., "How Current Events 
May be Used in the Different 
Classees. " 

January 26 --Prof. E, E, Lackey, 
"Aoandoned Geographical T~eo
ries"; Dean!-t. H. Hahn. "Teach· 
i IIg Childr!'.n How to Study." 

January 27-Prof. C. H. Bright, 
"Some Success'es I Have Known 
among Teachers. and their 
Causes"; Prof. H. H. Hickman, 
"Some Failur~s ! Have Known 
amOng Teaohers, and the Causes." 

January-SI--Prof. E.- J. 
mer, "A ~'ew Practical Things in 
Industrial Work for the Average 
School"; Prof. J. T. House, '·Com· 
munity Ufe." 

~'ebruary 2-Prof. J. J. Cole· 
man, "The Aims in Publir School 
~usic"; Miss Edith Beechel, "il
lustrations of Statin~ the Problem 
in Assignment of Lessons." 

February 3-Miss SaraJ. Killen, 
"The Aims o'f Public Schonl Draw· 
ing and Art"; Prof. 1. H. Britell, 
"Culti-vatlng the Powers- of Ob. 
servation. " 

Siemon Goemann has moved into 
the M. Miller house vacated by 
Ralph Clark when he went to hIS 
newly acquirlld home .on 'Main 
street last week. Mr. Goemann 

mply moiled in;-for he had no 
, to do ,after, the fire of 

He ,has 'in,stalled a 
outfit of furnitnr.ll, 

~ I I I 'f I" I I , 

une Conger residence" was 
n b,ad shape to withstand a,cold 
wav~._ ,J,ijst at the ~tar,t their ,fllr, 
na~e, suffered II, collap1M1. and Il 
n,ew sect! on was hurrle<! here to reo 
pair, .only to find after It was In· 
aert'!d that there was still another 
section broken, and then after that 
another. A /look stove and an 011 
stove did not go far toward warm· 
'ing so large a house at slleh a time. 

Art AhArn started Ii fire IIj the 
range at his home 'Mondav, and all 
seemed to go well untll-bflt'-:"the 
water front exploded, and Miss' nooll. 
Arnold, who' i8 staYing there with I oii;;,:;.!,;rIO', U-W' 1 
her sister, - Mrs. Ahern was quite 1'"'".... . an 
severely scalded. , 0,' I Honor held Jot 

Something like that happened at th~ir hal\ r:st 
the Ralp? Rundell home a day or ~ i~ ,I~~~~ron tl> I 
two earh!!r, except that no one, oftic.,re there was a 
happened to be near enoug~ to be, past, a short program 
burned, but the fI?od WhICh fol. hour not oon to be fOl'llotte,n. 
lowed was somethlOg that made I 8 
them think of Noah and thp ark.' The Girls 
The damage to the stn"e was Sllght.

la
t Miss ..... _,.~_' 

C. H. Hendrickson's water !lipe evening , 
sprung a leak; bllt it was not hard lanrt, the 
til ,,;place. . , , ,to all who 

Boyd Dewey says that their, will meet 
plants all 'roze in the room, ,y;.ith'l:.fe,.rrel ' I. " 

the, base burner. ~,ut ~4fl/lt8that'l ~Yel) . • .... 
the tire was getting, ,low. ' The Acme met' 

F~ank Gaertner had a little time J. Williams 
at hIS home.' , 'I Mrs. Weber gave an 

Clyde. OmRn. had to thaw out a:' revi'ew on' the' 'Sword of 
frozen PIpe unner the house ":,,,here by James La~e-' MIen: . 
there w~s no way to get 9t It ex· ,Iiams was lealier of 
cept to dIg. Club will me~t lIext w~eK, 

R· I C ", E' • • ' ~ -Bressler., -- - '--
,ura, arrier xammat,oD ' ,.--,---,,- I 

, The United.States Civil Service The Monday club m~'t ' 
Qoim)lissi~n has annuunced an ex. R. E. K. Me'10;:~t~: 
ami nation for the county of Cedar, a paper ,on SPI~~81 
Nebr" ,to ,be hell! at Wayne, Nebr.,1 Starches, and ~ugar. , 
and ,Sioul' City, Iowa, to fill; ert read ~, ~~per on 
the positiqn of rural carrier a~ Hart.,} Beverages. MrR. , 
ingt~n aD? vacancies tb~t"m"a}'"J,aterl h!l~te~a ,ne"xt" , " 
ocdur on rural routes from:other The Early cl 
postdffices In the above~meiltioned 'evening w ' 
county. The ~xamin.ation will be'liams. The' ' 
open only to male citIzens who are with cards /lfter 
actually domiciled In the territory' clous luncheon will 
of 8 post~ffice in the ;~9,!lllty;~nd' , 
who meet'the other requirements 
set forth in FOl'm Nu. t977. "T~ls 
f"rm lind application blanks may' "noon 
be obtained from the offices men· Jones. 
lioned above or from ,the United 
States Civil Service Commission at 
Washintgon, D. C. Applications. 
should op'· forwarded to the Com· L C 
~ission a~ Washington at the ear· siou; City; 
hest practIcable date. to Omaha; Chris 

cattle to Sioux 
,."OId Pioneer Palled Away car hogs to 
J. M. Huglin, who h"s been mak. leben, car' " 

Ing his hDme the past few years Good, hogs to 
with his daughter and her husband, l'man, car cattle 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weatherholt of I Siegert, hogs to 
this city, died Tuesday forenoon at Reinhardt, 'hogs to 
9:45 a. m., from LaGrippe' and Shannon & Gamble, 
complications of old age. Mr.1 City; Way Auto Co., 
HugJin was almost SO years old. I to Sioux City; John 
The funeral will be held Friday. I and A. C. Thompson, 
F~II parti~ula~s next week.-Hos>I' cattle to Omaha. ' 

kID Headllg.ht.- - -- --- ---I Se-e~th~'-;D~e~r~no~c~r~a~t~~-I;;,ill4:,i~~'i~ 
See us for wedding invitatIOns. invitations. 

Books Music 

Kodaks aQ.d Kodak Supplies 

Art China 
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We want all winter ni~thha:ndise cleared f~om our shelves as soon as possible and 
to accomplish this are m~king prices during this sale that will surely bring results. Saturday 
Owing to poor crop conditions our stock has not been reduced as {t should this 
fall and we are forced to make greater sacrifices than ever. We make it an Jan.29 

iron clad rule to not. allow 'merchandise to accumulate: 

.f Th~tt~~~2""",t~a.;...,n"""I"'"""t=em_""",1l""",lI' """,t""",.h""",is""", ..... L_is_t_'_.th .... a_t_· _Y_o_' u_C_a_n_A_f_f_or_d __ to_. _P_a_·s_s_w_i_th __ . ,_OU_.t'!"",I, _C_o_n..;.,SI_o d_e_rrn!--f~~ 
-. - r 

---,.,,,. ,,,,,iJ .••••. ,,.,,,. "" ...... --•. -.--,c--'"-------.,.....--. ...--------------,----____ . _____ -;-___________ --, ___________ _ 
, I?ine Percales 

Light 01' dllJ'k patterns in the 

beat 12~ ~nd loe values 

CHOICE 

lQC' 

Gingham Bargains 
Anv standard apron gIng-

ham, , .... '. , ....... , , . , .8c 
Any 12~c fine dress ging-

ham" ..... ,",., '.,' IOc 
Any 25e fine !"reneh ging-
i'.tham. , .. , ......... , , . ,18e 

Cretonne and Comfort-

er Challies 

The best of patterns and not -

a pi ece worth less than 10e 

CHOCCE 
8e 

Fleeced Dress Goods Outing Flannel Silkaline 
Any 12~c fI€e~ed dress Very pretty patterns in yard Extra good, heavy 10c outing 

goods, ..... , ....... , ... 8e wide standard silkalines, none flannel, in iight or dark pat-

Kimona fleeces worth less than J 2~c terns 
Any J5c kimnna fleeced 'goods CHOICE CHOICE 

....... ,"',.,", ... , 10c 9c 8c 
__ , __ ~,."""_.~_".".,.,_" .• __ " __ ~.L_ _____ -:-... ------'----------___ !-___________ '""""..J-~ ____ ___;:__-----L-'-----------

"E" xfra 'Fur Bargains· ~l~r~il~~::.~t~ Sweaters Men's or Women's Outing Gowns 
. or Men's Outing Pajamas 

Any Wintcr Gloves or Mittens 

for Men, Women and Children 

This stock comprises nearly any item you may 

need in knit or leather goods. 

'ii All kl.llllr ,~f! fUI's Are. higher than a year ago A good stock of dependable garments .from . 
d h", 'I' h'''' whl'ch to choos'e. Don't m'I'as thl's opportun- Good 1.00 outing gowns ..... ", ..... , ... 79c an t .IS i ~ !)i~\lr c ance to slive money on' any 

ii!'!Ii.'IIYJ.. i t.t ' t Good $1.5'0 outing gowns,., .. , ..... , .$1.19 
:Il.ece '''!~I ,. ,:.e. ' Ity 0 save money. Good $1.00 pajamas ... , " , .. , " ........ 79c 

, 'CnOice One.Hallf Price Special 20% Discount Good $1.50 pajamas, ... " .. " ........ $1.19 Special 20% Discount 
f;::,~~idI~iJ'"""i~,~ ... ~ ____ .~I~ ________ _L _____ • _ _;_--'---------__ '--____________ ~---------''-----'----------------

I:: 't,8:dles' Fine Waists Men's Dress Shirts Underwear ~~rt.:~~,;ber 
Ail la'(ij~s' \J~isits, !leI'\': :~tyl~s, in organdies, voiles and silks A good .stock of men's dress shirts and light colored shirts with In wool or flee oed underwear we have all the Rizes and you sel-
- th It I "" I 1\2" t 1' ~~I ·'0 II .' 11' $1 00 I dom have a chance to get the!D at suoh a saving. '" or , ,r~." " .'" " ,<l., 0, , co Ilrs ID a sizes. . va ued ........... , ......... ' ... , 7ge 

_~ .. Llllj'"'.-J~tfta...Jl!-3-3-1-.-3-%-o-O-f-f-~,__-----'--$-1._5_0_v_al_ue_s,_,_,,_.,_,_,._._._,._._.,_,_:,_,_,_,._._ .. _._._.,_'_.:·._'_.,_._'_ .. _'_,._$_1._1_9--L. _____ -:-_
S

_
p

_e_cl_·a_I_2_0_%_D_lS_c_o_u_n_t _____ _ 

,tlil" 

;:~r6Gery 

· lil~leata:nce 
. 1'!5"li ecials 

!,i'I!,P, 
1 doz. cans ~t.andard curn., .'. , .. , ....... OOc 

Flake: i~6Tl~ bd~~. bbx ...... , ; ... ' .... $3.65 

Three :$t~~ii~da;IP(!I':lb .. ""." ...... ,. ,43c 
,'., Ii' I 

Di81nQlll' 'piheapple,_IUI'ge'can., ........ ,21c 

4 bafti:~' !I"~ sImp .... , " ....... , . , ..... 25c 
Kamo jeilly' pOWder, all flavors. 4 pkgs .... 25c 

1 doz: Cline Il'hliee Star kraut. , , . .. .... 9De 

Calum!!tl,balttng pOWder, 1 lb. size, .... , .lRc 

2 doz. Olran!>:es, , , , , . , , , ... _ , ........... 35e 

Blankets and 
Comforters 

Here is' where you'll do well to anticipate 
.'your needs for a long time to come. 

$1. 00 cotton blankets .. , . , . , ............ 73c 

$1.50 blankets, exrta large ............ $1.09 

~2,25 wool finish blankets, plaid or plain .. 
...... , , ......... , ............. $1. 59 

$3.00 extra value. wool finished blanket. 
large., .. , . " , .. " ...... ",. ,. , .. $2.15 

Any $5,00 wool blanket ...... , ........ $3.85 

Any $6.75 wool blanket,., ...... ,.;" ... $4,95 

Any $2,00 comforter ................ $1.39 

Any $~.25 comforter .. " ...... , ... " .. $1.65 

Any $3.75 comforter ............. , ... $2,75 

Any 50c crib blanket.., ...... , ......... 39c 

Any 75c ~rib blanket. . , ............. " .. 59c 

---.... ~ ... --.~.----------'---~--. .------...,.....-~--------,.----------------'----'--------------

Tlit~:re will he any numher of items on special sale that are not listed in this 
ad"v'ertlsement so don't stay away because the thing you need is not in the list 
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W,A.YNE 

IO ••••• ~ •••••••••••• 
I, • 
• l.OCAL AND PEROONAL • 

Orr 
Mrs. C. H, l<isher was a visitor at 

the Dickerson home at Sioux City 
Monday. 

•· ••••• ~.'~~g.O •••.••• • • v Misses Martha and Mary 
L. Bro~n "·P,ahner-'s. Ralp dute, went to Hartington Sunday for 8 

Feb. 8th.--adv. short visit. 
J.'T. an Omaha Mrs. ,:.1. McIntyre and daughter, 

visitor Miss Mabel, went to Sioux City 
Monday fop th~ day, 

.1. VII· AI ' J L' B d f • ,', •. buBin~s:s i • 1...... rooks an wi e, who 8"l'e 
here fl'9m Idaho. went to vi$it rel
atives at Coleridge Monday, 

,Po L. Mabhott left Monday morn
ing to visit home fqlks in southern 
Wisconsin, Spring Greell 'being his 
destination. 

Morris Company_ Phone 247 

Homer Heitzman and wife from 
Winside were guests at the hor;ne 
of Mr. and Mrs, [?, Peterson SuI'!· 
day, returning home Monday, 

F. S. Berry was a visitor at.Sioux 
City MondaY'. and from there went 
to Lincoln to present some matters 
before the supreme court of the 
state. 0 • 

John Scofield left Monday to 
spend the week at Omaha, attend· 
ing'the annual meeting of the im
plcrriilDt men of this and adjoining 
states. 

Lester Bjlllows of Carroll wen't to 
Mjnl1~lIl'olis Monday where he is 
ill attendance at the annual meet· 

oftne 'hardware dealers of this 
:I~nd. 

ner left Friday 
, for ,8 month or 
of her uncle at 

She ~ccom-

T, J. Howarth from Kanrlolph F. Serlerstrom ~nd A. Chance left Chpck C. Moore of Sioux City 
made a call at the home of his hiday morning with a scoop shovel here Monday. and visited 
brother-in,law. A. P. Gossard, and 11 look of determination" for Gardner home ior a ti 
Friday afternoon while enrout" to Na.ora. Their mission was to Moore had just returned 
Nortolk for a visit. come home in an automobile which trip in the ea"t where he 

Robert Wallick from Daltr,n, who they had to abandon there Wedn~s. company with a lot of the 
has been Visiting Wayne friends for I day on account of the storm h' h ing salesmen of the ru 
a week or more, left Saturday for I marie it impos.ible to see an~:~ as we call it. At anY: 
Lincoln where. he will visit hIS drifts which' had not 'yet bee: salesm.en. were shown ',' 
hrothers for a tlmA before return- traveled through. Rut they thought fact "neB of .the concern. , I 

lng home. . the sh?vel w6.uld help if any other, ~~~:ntio a:~r:tl~~ p:r~~f~t ~~ 
i,lr, J, C. Forbes left Saturday such dIfficulties were encountered. make a sale SIDce they 

to visit at his old home at Dixon, 
Illinois, visiting friends and 'louk- Mrs. Geo. Yaryan from Carroll, how it is done with the 
ing after business matters. He accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. Cheek says that he was 
also planR to visit Chicago before Maude Smith, went to Sioux City worst rutlber·necks of 
returning, Saturday to visit at the home of having never. before' 

K. son· and brother, W, W.' Yaryan, the sky-scrapers of 
Miss Ethel ellogg. who has 'IIrs. Smith is expecting to cities. They visited 

fiuished the advanced course at for a t d d . '" "e"! Yo'rk and the' has n ex en e VISI" " 

to make this visit. wbich is 
left Monday to begin herqnties her first trip from hom~ sincE' her 
at that place. " . injury Inore than two years ago by 

Mrs, John, Root of Eagle, and whiCh she. was paralyzed from tile 
herdilUgllter.'''Mi:s. Walter Rose small 'of the b",@k ido'fll. She is, 
from '~.ebraska CitY, who' have quit.e hopeful of 'be~ ahle. to walk a fact in 
been vIsIting at the home of, son again 'in the cours'l/:0f a, few years, curing a 

~:!il~r~\fn~~~~~~~ ~1~~~~:,~ and. i~~~~:I~h~~d;;tfit~~~;i~:.:;:~g Ii ,'. " " ., j' •. 



It I 

at Brunswick 
gressive poBcy. 

, I 
The Burlington pr,omises a mod, 

ern brIck depot !It : Columbus, 

't .• ' ,,',' 1"" I" I ",I I 

i Mrs. D. Tobias and Ola aurl 
, Minnie Will were visitors at Sioux 
, Ci ty Tuesday. 

, 1 LeRoy Ley was looking after 
, will vote on the qUElstion some ahstract work In Stanton the 

issllin~ $5,000 bonds t(l build I first of the weeK. , __ 
, well as make other r:eforms on tha~ 

line of their road. 
additi.on to their school, bui.ld·l, Mra .. Trotter went to Oakland" Columbus marle, a !lew record at It flo 

their postoffice last year in th~; 18 a or~g()ne Mne UAlon (owa Tuesday to visit friends at 
the bonds WIll earry, for 144 h t' e home 

money order rlepartrnent, hanrlHnP,' signed to call the "Iection. With er arm I' • 

more than $100,000. the arldition they will have room I MI'. and Mrs; C. Benson were 
Emerson firemen are to hold to establish nnrl care for. the I~th viAitors at Sio'ux City last week, 

their lath annual ball at that place grade, and thus they expect soon, returni ng home th" first of the 
the evening of the 28th. and they to saye the cost ot the extension week. 
do say that their annual hop" an' 10 the patrons of the s(hool in the' Mrs. Gearhart returned to hel'l 
Borne swell affairs. tuition saving they can malle. 'home at Indianola Tuesday, follow. 

Oscar Bring of l';mcrsotl died last Insurance on the Doelln' county I i.nll: a visi~ at th~ home of her 
week. A mall in good e,,,.(,mH'j cou~t house, at I,'remont, de'ltroy<,d fatht'r, DaVId Cunntngham. 
stances his friends were many and by fire a few weeks ago, woo $40,-1 Last week Phil Sullivan was a 
he had no enemies. He was pro· 000 and there were $7UOO on fiX-I visitor at Pender. This week he is 
II:r!"sslve and a boostl'r. tures a~d furniture. The in.u~a~ce I cooling-' his toes in South Dakota, 

A h n, 11- f I companIes have made propoRI\'JOO I while looking after some lands 
. n ex~ a <1:e te so, someone I to sett,le on basis of $:12,000 on there. .. 

be1l1g.acclden.tally shot WIth a gun. building and $4,000 on contents. I " 
O~er 111 Iowa they nse~ to get shot, The county hoard by unanimo,,", Mrs. Gus Alberts and son Frank, 
WIth a bottle-sometllnes fatally, I vote justly rejected the insuranr,e· W~IO have ?een visiting f?r ten days 
Ilnd be dead-drunk for a week. adjusters' proposition and will in-: WIth her sl~ter, Mrs. EmIl Hansen, I 
. A new telephone oquipment has' sist on thp full amount of insm.: left for theIr home at Avoca, Iowa, 

heen installed at Emerson, und the I ance being paid. .... I Tuesday. " 
poles have all been removed from A petition was circulated Sat- Leslie Crockett, who has been 
the streets, ~nd the wires have urday in behalf of Judge Welch doing the printer stunt 011 the 
been encased 111 a rable 'the sam~a8 who ·will be a candidate to sneered Dixon ,Journal and the .,.Concord 
here. himself on the distri",t bench. Tho I J0t:;rnnl, came home Saturaay to re-

There is what is called a "death Press is pleased to here nnrl now malll for a tIme. 
trap" railroad crossing near Walt- declare itself for the judge, who is Mr's. H. S. Ringland and Mr". 
hill, and the county commissioners one of the ablest, most just men in James Miller went to Omaha Mon
are planning a cbange to make it the state. Since the enlarging of day to attend a Paderewski can
more safe. The railroad should the district it becomes democratic, cert, one of th" great musical 
co-operate with all AU"]' "safety and while the judge is a republican events of the year at Omaha. 
first" movements. the judiciary is non·parti·an and I 

in the case of the Wayne man we Ex-Congressman P~llard spoke 
Twenty years agO) Emerson had believe the non-partisan supposition b~fore the commercl~1 club at 

stored there for shipment and spec- will hold true. Welr.h is a mighty I PIerce Mon~ay eV2lllng' The 
ulation more than 100,000 bushels good man an-l democrats as wll as club entertalDed the f~rmers of 
of the corn crop of that vicin:ity republicans will recognize it.-Nor' L~gan lind Allen preclIlcts. A 
for that se\lson. Not so now in this folk Press. mIghty flne stunt. 
country. Most of the corn is fed Mrs. Peter Novell from Maddock, 
to cattle and hogs. Our good friend C. E. I:lurnham, North Dakota, came Monday to 

has a perfectly lovely plan wherebY 
We notice that a large number he would end the European war visit at the.home of fl.erman Lund-

of our exchanges are quite largely and put tbings 00 a paying b\lsis I bcerg ani :-Vlfe, her nelce. She was 
edited by the agricultural depart- again. He would confiscate one- i a companied from Wakefield by 
ment at Lincoln. In some cases it half of every rich man'. estate or' Mrs. Hallberg from that place. 
is an improvement-in other not. holdings, making thIS in payment I James F. Coupe, formerJy county 
And there is yet room for a. lot of 
im rovement amon' the best of the o~ the, w~r debt. The ~Ioe:r man I demonstrator for Thurston cQunty, 
b Phi, gIves hIS Itfe or the IIveA of hIS'SOIlS, but now out as field man for the 

unc . . says Burnham, why not the mil- Twentieth Century Farmer, was Q 

The New Type ··Zf. 
fai·~banks· Morse 
FARM ENGINE 

Economical - Simple. -. LighL __ Weig.ht 
Substantial - Fool-proof Construction 
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore - Leak-proof· 
Compression-Complete with Built-in Magnet,? 

1!5 

·'MORE THAN RATED POWER 
AND A WONDER AT THE PRICE·· 

3 H. P. • • *GO!! 

$35~ IF. O. B. FACTOR)';I 
- - I,,'::,,: 

6 II .. ~. • $110~-
,::""""."""""", 

Ca,r hart 'Hal-d-ware 
Fred Case and ,John Riemers lionaire half of his milli(;n'! M. Wayne visitor laAt Saturday, and 

from near Wausa had trouble about I n. Tyler says the RlIrnham nlan paid the Democrat a fraternal call. 
hay. and .got 1/*' ('OlUI OWl' a mat- would not work out, hut 'hH' I he I (J. E. Paulsen from Carroll went 
ter of $~8. 71. When. the smoke ~ond()n Dally TImes advocates ~n: to Perkins, Iowa, Monday to attend 

cl~re~awQilie vMdl~ WM fur,lnoo~e~x~50pM~ntMdthl~'"A"le~~I~d.ChinawwsHiliH ~==~=~~~~=~~=:=2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a!~~1 plaintIff, and. the costs amounted he thlOke, would be fully as eIIec!· I 'llaee the following day, as the rep-
to almost tW.lce th:>, A1,;ount of the Ive III brtnglng results and .m,ore ~esentative of the Nebraska 
Judgment, helng $02.6". Itkely tn work out surceHstu,ly. Farmer. Mr. Paulsen grows some Real Estate Transfers 

F;re loss in Nebraska in the year Mr. Tyler makes the sta~1 h,ng."tate- "plendid hog< himself, and well Reported by Burret W. Wright, 
1915 amounted to $1,788,269, ae- m~nt that In hIS beJlei c;oclal1Hm kIlOW" the points which mark tfle bonded ahstracter. Wayn". 
~ordi(Jg to annual report of Fire I Wilt grcl~¥ ~trong i:'no~lgh til m.HIH.:' pt:'rfed type of the breerl. Perry S. Francis to .1. II. Boyce, 
Commissioner I{i,lgeil, just issued. 1 Burnham s plan. POsslille !,.;tore, lot 9, block ~7, originlll Wayne, 
A great deal of thIS losswa8caused mAny more vearA,- Norfolk I rPAR" The week from Monday, January $1,400. 
by carelessness. However, the 1 . III, U)J(i, to Monday the 17th will Madison Brown to Erllth Dulin, 
fire loss in this ~tate last year was A DeLaval repair day at paAS into the weather records of d lots 16 an:! 17, block 5, East ad-
not 90 great as it was in 1914 and! Kay & Bichel's Jan. 28th. A, thiS part of NebrasTkha as an un- di'tion to Wayne, $1.00. , 1 
in some other years. In H1l4, the I . usually cold one. eo mercury f (I i 

f II b J. M. Cherry, re eree e, a, to I 
report shows the loss from fire in man rom company WI e was"rep,rted as low as 28 uelow Fritz Woehler. w~, of set :l!i. and I. 
Nebraska was $1,97;J,071. 10 lHl:~ here and his 'services will be zml by pretty conservative men, nwl 35 and "I, of sw:l :,;;25.3, , 
it was $2,251,774. In 1910 it was I ... .' and the wind which came from the , 
$2,IB1,028. ComnllSsioner Ridgell' free. B:Ing In your machines I northwest at the time was keen $3~:0~(:- Cherry, referee et al. to I 
praises the work of the volunteer I for repairs.' adv. I and 'noqthe least slug!(lsh, It William and Frank Woehler, d of 'I 

tire companies of the towns of this I " ----~-- eearehedJor every opening in a set 35-25.3, $7,601), 
state. says the Bntler County Press. I Pay your ,ubscription today. I huildinR:. 1. M. Cherry, referee el ai, to 

H"rman Woehler, nd :15, w~ of 
nwl 26, anel n~ of ""d ~f;-~fi·B, 
~:lfi,4(J0. 

.1. M, (;herry, r~'f .. rpf' et "', to 
William Woehler. nw,j :l(j and swl 
B6·~5·~, $27,600. 1 

J. M. Cherry, referee t't «I, to I 
Frank Woehler, sw! 25 and nw,t' 

, 25·21)-8, $36,800. 

The Coal for Wint 
~-That do'es not clog the pipe, 

clinkers and but little ash, free from soot and 

lasts longer and heats better thln any other is 

The Moffat Lump 
For the soft coal heater. It costs a little more 

but is cheaper to burn. 

G. 1\. l ... anlberson 
Sells it at Wayne. Other and lower priced soft'-coal 

you wish it, and also hard c~al fo(stove or furnace of the I 

better grades.' PHONE 85 FG>R A TRIAL ORDER. 
$TANDIIG GUARD 

OVER THE 
WHOLE fAMIlY 

J. M. Cherry, refe.ree et a I, to 
Olga Willers, n~ of nd :\4·20-:1, 

$8,606. r~=~~===~~=~=;~=====~~~~~S~[:=~;":' Fritz Woehler to Dorias Wopn· 
tel'. nwa,3fi,25-3, $1. - I 

Clifford E. Pettys--to J. R. Mat-I . - ---;-~ - -

The laxative tablet 
with the pleasant taste 

original Sholes, $1,000. , tingly, lots 3; 4, 5, Ii, block ~'I Now I-S ·th·,e JI-m'e: ,'1,1' 
Dorins Woehler to William. Carl, I 

Frank, Fritz and Herman Woehler I 
and Olga Woehler Willars, the nn-, ~ ~' , " 
divideel 2-3 (two-thirds) interest . - ,'. " .. ,,".1, •.. ,'11 
to nwi :15·25-3, $1. 

Maude Emma Slater to Jessie A. A G d H ' d M d 
Reynolds, 50 feet of out· lot 5, C. 00, an - a e, . 
and B's. addition to WQne, $950. 

Emil Utecht to Richard T. 

Oak Tanned 

Q, I. 
"y'iWJ III .' 

Protects every member of the 
family from Constipation
the enemy Qf good h~Cllth 

~ot~.Cht, w~ of nw! ~~-26·5, $11'-1 
Herman Utecht to Emil Utecht 

8~ of nel: 30.26·5, $11,501). 
William C. Wightman to' Rollie 

W. Ley, lot 4, block 10, B. & B's. 
addition to Wayne, $8,000. 

LEATHER HARNESS 

lOci: 

, , 

We 4~ve t~e, Ilitcluslve selling right.~.for this :.g);e~,~l~xa\\v:/l, 

Thomas Doty and wife 
Albion were here Monday on 
way to visit at lhe, home 



per~0l!,al sUl1ervisiol1 of 
of the board of health, 
personal supervision of a practicing 
physician. 
O~' motio~ tlie foll.)Wi;,g regula. 

uO.lwon,;-. and .. rules for '1"arantine of 
contagious, infectiou-s~" or· mirignant 
'diseases wer';, adopted. ' 

L ,)Vhen~ver within tha limits 
this' county, and. without t'he ' 
porate limits of any city or village, 
a person is suspeckd of having 
smallpox, scarlet fever, diphtheria or 
other contagious .disease he shall be 

']~~:~tt:i::l~~~I~~~~~hit~~~~:J~~~;I'~~~)i~Jj~;:r1,~~;~rfr<~~~J-I%;~~~..i~~i~m~m~~C~d,~ia~t~el~y:,I;'s s~o~I.~ated within his own )1 Cor!.it he.ehy rcfullY-'ns-possible 
stldl C~\T!f')jt\e~ in tlje Firsf'district; -and as soon as a contagious dis- . '1 11' '. d 
I£tellry Rothwisch is hereby directed eas~ i~ recognized it will be the dU,ty "i'.' an'a, a want go~ sery~ce .. ", :,' 

Houle WipS 10 act 'ds'::sii~!l ~o'mll\\tte~ in the Sec- of the attending 'physician and b 1 h b 1 tl 
the OmahalL World- ol1d district; Geo. S. Farran .is householder, to gi"e written ~y on"Y t ,e . e,st anIma. s ~oisle, 

~() ~he' little 11eri!lnl :It'li~t/ed to a~t as sue'; com- 6f the same 'to the clerk of purchase-and the old. skinny COWS, 
f«>r their mitl~~. i11, t,he Thinl :distrjct. county, giviflg the name of tlie 

-or skill' in sol,,- Provide,l however' that in case of ease and of the family where it dQ not fake. ',' O'ur equIpment is ~ .... v' .... , ... 
or some featu~e which emergetl¢Y anywhere in the' couPty ists, with --afe;-r;·,uilil1l1".--eX'ITo,.edl·-and'llc:-· ,~ d 

the . interest alive. The cOllling to the knowledge of any of all oth~r particulars that may be t9 ~o:rie --'in--tne--state~-a1r --. on ,I"~ 
Pllper contained ths' follow- the"commissioners ~here it is neces- anl'value. 1 ' I' 'bl' " 

from Mary House of this oary to give immediate relief to a 2. The premises where the above Cal m s we so IClt pu ).C patronage.' 
lind for it she received a paupet, and no other commissioner contagious disease exists shall be 

of $1.00. it being the best heing present the commissio'ner dnly 'juarantined by the county BEEF. PORK. MUTTON, VEAL, ALL KINDS OF 
written story of the w~ek: present shall see timt the necessary board of health thro'ugh its proper 

.CURED MEATS. FISH AND OYSTERS Deposits In the, :atate banks of 
Nebraska have in~reaaed nearll\' 
$21,000.000 clurin~lt6e past year. 

1 was visiting this summer a rdid is provided. Each member officer or any appointee (a) by 
fllmily at Oakdale which pOisessed shall report to the full board at its placing upon the house or some 
a,large white and gray cat, bellu- next se~sjon, and aIr acts performed conspicuous point upon the premises Phone 66 and 67 F d R "D" 
tifully marked, that they called by him as such committee with his a placard giving the name of dis· re . . ean,. "~"~I ,'!, 'I 

Snookums. The family were in- ",commendations for actio'n by the eaSe in letters not less than three Wayne ... 
Ex-Senator Bl!tk~h is ~oing to terested in ~ird8, especlally,orioles. boaro. All justices of the peace, (3) inches in 'height" (b) By a vcr· ~=====;=======;;============;;j:t 

make the race i'n t~e primary for Th~y had Pllt 80me strl~~8, or and the county clerk arc hereby for. bal or written 'notice to the house. ~ 
the republican nOnll:llation for vice· ravehll~8. on the clotheslllDB for hidden to give any aid wh<ltsoever, holder to remain on the premises $3.50 per. day for man and team, work on bridge on county line. 
president. The I!~lmary ballot the. onoles, so they could m~ke except as stated below, and all per- and in no way mingle with other and $~.OO per day for man and two . County clerk is ordered to. iile 
glvt>s promise of being quite a their nests bet.ter. One mor~lng sons requiring county aid, such as persons nor to allow others (ex- teams, and $2.00 per day for single claim against Cuming county for 
complete directory of the politl-- th~ ~at, WhOh ~~ked ~ol get blr:i~ -medical attendance, admittance to cept the physician) to approach man, and fdrther that all <werseers $86.22, being for one-half of repair 
elans and nellr poIl,ticialls bf the t~le to catc e orlO es, ut the poor house and 'other necessities nearer than (30) feet to any house shall show the dates that the work is work on bridge on county line. t te not succeed. h h . d Th' 
8 a • She then tried other pla~es and shall make application direct to tear person t us quarantIne . IS done on the receipts, and also show County board hereby adopts tile 

/joally caught a small robin and commissioner of the district for rule applies also in case of exposure. location as to where work is done, Richardson road dragging la,,(, as 
bfought it to the feet of h~r mi8- which \Ie acts. 3. Snch quarantine to continue also show just where all lumber pur- set forth on page 305 of Session 

and t~es8. The lady pipked up the dl)ad Unde'r this resolution the county ulltil in the opinion of the medical chased by them is used, also to ac· Laws of Nebraska of the year 1913. 
,filiI. To bird and punished the. ca.t Allverely. clerk and sllPcri~tendent o~ the I adviser of the bo.ard of health,· the count for all old lumber. All over- The county is hereby divided into 
" party, the l?he also brought her inSIde of. -the poor honse arc gIven authonty to I last case of the dIsease Itkely to oc· seers are hereby notified to purchase .three road dragging districts. Road 

.repUI~I!i4!!111 ,but,we screen porch •. but Snool\1)ml\ mewed call the comity physician for medical cur therein has completely recov· lumber from party with whoJ1l the dragging district No.1 shall com
so pitifully that she let her out attendance when they deem it neces· ered and is ready for disinfect,ion, county has the contract, also sign prise the precincts of Logan, Leslie, 
~galn; sary. provided however, that in case of for all lumber before leaving the Hunter, Plum Creek, and Strahan. 

This did not cure the cat of her On motion the following resolu· extreme necessity one free from dis_ yards. Road dragging district No.2 shall 
lIad habit, alld she again hunted lion's we~e adopted, Resolved: ease may -be released earlier after On motion, the board hereby comprise the precincts of Deer 
for blrdR. This ·tlme she stll!ceeded, l.~hat a board of health for the th'orough disinfection of person and makes the following estimate of ex. Creek Sherman, and Garfield. Road In catching ail oriole. Hllr mi8.co~htY;b'~ a~pointed by .• the count>: clothing and ,":,ith a c;rtificate from penses for the year 1916:. dragging distiict No.3 shall com
fress caught the. cat eating, It and board, ~he same to consIst of three I the above med,cal adVIser. County General Fund .. ,_ ... $35,000.00 prise the precincts of Hoskins, Han
~he brought Snookums InsIde them~mbefs, or/e of "(hom shall be a .. 4.' The necessities of life, as often County Bridge Fund .. ,_.:. 30.000.00 cock, Chapin, and Brenna. 
~creen porch, determined to . praclticlhg pllysician. as occasion demands may be car· County Road Fund ....... _ ... 30.000.00 P. M., Corbit is hereby made over-
~r In the entire day. A 2. That said hoard of health be ried within thirty (30) ·feet of the County Road Dragging seer of road draggihg. district No. 1. 1 ter Snookums saw an oriole dart and th~y hereby are empowered to I quarantined house by a neighbor or Fund ........... _ ... _ ... _ ........ _ .... ~.OOO:OO Henry Rethwisch is hereby made 
'13> and sbe ran away from i't as fast enforce such regulations as may be other duly appointed messenger, but County Soldiers' Relief overseer of road dragging district 
lis she could. Some say tlj'at CRts ad~pted by this board to prevent no nearer, nOr shall any effects Fund __ .. _ .. ____ .. _ .. ________ 1,000.00 No.2. George S. Farran is hereby 
don't remember, but It's my opin: th~ introduction of contagious, in· whatever be brought away from the It is hereby resolved that the made overseer 'of road dragging dis-
I!on that they do. f"ctious or malignant diseases into household until t.horoughly disin- board allow for the year 1916, the trict No.3. 

MARY HOUSE. the unincoroprated- territory of the fected. sum of $2.00 for sharpening small County commissioners as over
county, and to enforce quarantine 5. In case of death from contag!. grader lays and $2.50 for the larger seers of the respective road draggi/lg 
rules m,ade for that purpose by it or ous disease ther~.shall be no public ones. ' - districts are to receive no extra COrn-The Cradle 

I BROWN-SBturday, January 15, 
1916, to Harry Brown Bnd wife, 
~.SOIl. 

the bo.,td of commissioners. I funeral and the body of the d?-~_I On motion, the salary of 'the dep- pensation or fee, ~ 
3. That in case in their judgment ceased shall be closely. wrap.~ed m, uty county clerk for the year 1916 is Whereupon board adjourned to 

~
.NEILANO--Frld8Y' January 14, 

it SlIlIU. b~come necessary to estab-: sheets well saturated WIth dlsmfect· fixed at $800,00. January 17, 1916 .. 
ish ·a pest house, and if the JJest' an.ts and c1o~ed in a ,1igh,t cask~t,: County clerk is ordered to file Chas. W. Reynolds, Clerk. 

,':' 916. to Earl Neiland and wife, a 
on. 

house be established by. the county I thIS to be agam wr~pp.,d WIth a dls-; claim against. Pierce county for the D. M. Da, is of .Carroll is e,aid 
board the same shall be under the 1I1fected cloth, ~nd m such cases the sum of $39.34 being one half of to be recovering from a siege of 
supervision of the board of health,i corpse shall. not be carried .to or near bridge work on county line. pneumonia. As he is past the age 
and the said board of health shan any body of people whlle on Its County clerk is ordered to file of'70 he is fortunate to rally w 
have power to caUSe such person (0 way to a cemetery.. .. 'claim against Thurston. county for nicely. His wife is quite s~riou,aly 

. PU!?FETT-Wednesday, January 
~ 9, 19 I G, to. C. L: Puffett and wife. 
a Bon. 

be removed thereto e.s they may I 6. \;Vhell. 111 any scho?1 dlstnct \lr $181.08, being for one half of repair ill yet. 
do Marriage Licenses Issued deem necessary in order to enforce communIty several famlites, say five ~~~~~::::::~~~::~::::~~~~:::;::::::::::~~~ 

wrong. and During the past weel' County the quarantine rules and prevent 'the 10 eight are illf"clet! with contagi. ~' 
most serious Jlldge Britton has sentenced the 'introduction and spread of such flUS disease or very many exposures 
of office. ~ollowing p~rBons for life: contagiotis diseases. I have occllrred the board of health 

._-strung $, Reed ....... 1'. 4. '1'he said board of health or may prohibit all !;atherll1gs of peo· 
pared ness in Jones ......... Della Johnson member thereof may-enter·a·"y ~le.ilLt.hill,<;Q.m_munity including ses· 
pecially In th4i rnest R Haugaith. Sadio Boerner premises in the coun'y not within ,ions of school, lIntil in their orin· 
not m8ke .. it .. ~e.,~."ltjt •.... f .. ,I,!?:.i' .. h .. t, •. ,.... ChaA. SOko._l,' ...... F:llzabeth Stewart the coroporate limits of any city or iOIl the emergency is past. 

,~ T' - village for the purpose of determin·: 7. All phrsicians shoult! nse due 
The Presi(hmt'iB standing: rj()bly (ILlS l[arIS{l11 \' I I,~, I,'" I \vorldng in~(\VIH.'til('r or not allY contagious jlcrc<lntiun'ill their \·isit~ to ql1aran-

by his Mexicun ,poilic:y of "\Vat(!}l" with tl I~tone (TI1~!.\·, ,\1 1',111(' ::-:lpt'illgS. di:-;(;<lst.; exists thert:in and shall auopt tincu households to <IYllld the daI!~ 
ful Waiting," !andl he il3 right hi "'UA llrobahly r~ll II \ " 1111.'! while try- Sitch rules and regu1ations for their ger of contagion to thl' well. 
that instance we '~lt'lie\1e. if the In~ to tlind'e R nl" " '10 ,.,,,,lI!)e. oIVn control and for the carryi.ng H. \\'hen in the oplilion of the 
Carranza gOVfJl'~nne~t is trying to I NOl'foll, nkd' .[..; I u' d \')1\ 101' county out and enforcement of the quaran- medical adviser of the boarel of 
do the right thiJ)gfl)~ the p~ople of Beat n'l1Iol'al 'I""b"" 1 T'Ollk wero tinl" rules Hnd regulations auopted 'health quarantine can safely be 
Mexico th~ POWer of special inter .. given Illl!!! Fpil :':'~ \\it!11I which to by this Loard as in their judgment raised, it shall be done \\ith fumiga
e~tB will beaPJai:nst'him toth.:~ ut .. 01(' thpir reTllOII~IIHn··":I1\.lobj(wt10ns. they may (teem necessary. They tion \\ith a 40 pn Ct'llt sollltion of 
most, and OUr government shOUld TJl!~ fitate Illilll.! I nald luvon:; a sha"1l ('tel;t stlch officers from their formaldehyde, tl~lJlg at It'(\~t five 
uphold him 80 lonilBB he dO~B the I r~aAol~ahle I~"T';"~'.' [" Ihe regular own body llS they deell1 necessary ounces to' each I.OUO cubic feet of 
best he can alld not shy a lmck in .'m) ."Hl Ih. TIl 1!?,IIlon of the natiOII· and sball keep a record of all of their air space, solution to be applied by 
to encourage the .nioters who are a.1 ~un .. rd in p!u.('(~ of It ('onl!uE'nta..l artuy. proceedings and persons quara.n- illl approved evaporation or by the 
working for cont~ol !lot peace. Th" railway commIssion authorized tim'd. . : sheet method. The room to be 

,I the Northwf'slt'rll ntllrond to take oIT 
""'-.... !I!!e!~ ••• !I!! .•• !!I~,I!!l." . .,,_""".='" passen~('1' trains Nos. 3 and 8 between 5, 'l'he expenses of said board of sealed at least six hours, all persons 

----. Safety First-. ----
Do You Want the State of -Nebraska t-o Pl'OtecL 

Your Bank Deposits? 
Do Y onr Banking W.i~h 

Wayne County Bank I 
L........---~-SHOLES, NEBR. 

Every Deposit Guaranteed by the Depositors 
Guarantee Law of the State of Nebraska. 

A Million Dollar Fund 

As the ba~tle on the question .of Long ['Inc Ilnd I"\orl'oll< until April 30. health which ·are not ,properly' to receive a disinfecting bath ancl 
lIJlending millions for wllr prepara- Tb" "xoculive committee' of the chargeable to the persons affected' their clothing to be fumigated an~ 
.tion ....Pr.<lK!:eBses. tile f.~llows Who Enst rontml Neltrnslm Tenehors' as· with such contagious' diseases or' the house thoroughly cleansed. This' 
dare advocat~ 'illic11' -expen!lHures Boetntton 11"" to arrange 11 program por.wllS._ QCCupyin~ the premises' to be done in accordance with the 
are becoml~~ lew~r-thl!re is an for tho aonual moeUl1g at I"remont, where the same exists sh'lll be- paid I "Slfg~s~~ the ,;s-tate bwrd 
election this fall, don't you know'! April 6·8. frol11 the county treasury upon bIlls health to physlclarrs. .. j 
The January Col'tilllonh. just at 'l'he family of Thoma. Pohlmall, liv- duly allowed by the 'board of county I 9. When In the opinIOn of the' 
hand, is stro'n*" ,gi~at the pl'ogram Ing nC'Rr Tecnm8oh, was dr1ven out comnllSSlOtlCrS 111 the -same manner hoard of county commiSSIOners a ~'''''''''''w"",.""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,w,,,,,''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""'''w""""""."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,''~~l,,wt,,.,; 
for war ·pr41parlltidn •. '. The. editor Into a stoml with the thermometer at as the other 'indebtedness against hospital is needed to which indivi. 
makes a good pohlt wheo he sug~ 20 uoiow zero. whQn tlIPlr house Was. f . . 

1 bUl'llHU to the grouud. the COttuty. dual cas-es 0 contagl<?l1S dIseases 
gests that con~r~1l8 first PBBS a IIW Harl'Y Owens WItS senloueed to the The compensation of the mentbers may be removed, or when such me· 
to raise the lle(iessar:Y'money and see ~enttentlllry by Judgo Corcoran for of this board of health shall be 25 thor! will accommodate those wl1-1.t.. 
w'ho then. is for the expenF~e and an indeterminato term or from three cents a mile one way, ~nd for cx- out homes at much less public ex
from whomlit ,will be taken. The to fifteen years for robbing Editor amination and quarantine of each pense or for any other reason it is 
Democrat thlhks. ,the first step of Ctark Perl,ins of Aurora. iamily $2.clO. They shall be allowed d t el11ed best, a building suited to 
preparation leI, be g,)Qd roads. I.evl E. Otto, one of the weulthlest bY,the county board and paid ft:.om their needs 'shall be provided. 
80 that , ,I\re ill dlulger ,of Inen In Hamilton county. was found Ihe county treasury in the same 10. \Vhover in any way willfully 
'being hurt' , coast 'ferfJtory dead In his garage at AUl'ont. where manner as other bills against the or negligently .disobeys these rules 
'may ,: tQ,the iote.rior Ibe had been Ilsphyxlalt'd b)' i(as [orm· connty. of quarantine and disiufection shall 

to Do 
Sum-

Are You Going 
Any Building· This 
mer or Fall • • • 

. .• : 
-,' - I 

where fol- ed in· worldng wtth his lIelv aULD. 6. The coullty ~mird may at any by such disobedience render himself 
~ low may busi.. S'ecretary Allen o~ the sJ:ate rail· ti;uc remOVe ally member of said subject to prosecution and a fine of 

neBS. If~ the way l'onunisslon has received an ap- Let me figure wit}l you on large or small work. 
now better equipped with tools and machinery t~ 
your work than any other contractor' in Wayne 

.L 
feUows

l 
plication from. the 1l):nes Elevator board of~ health and appoint ao- $25.00 for each and e~ery offense, 

~j,n the company of Omaha for n re:ncw~d of other,in his place. and shall meanwhile if infc"cted, and "n licenses for cl~ht grain warehouses. 7. All 'persons whb have been subject to quarantine be held at the 
•'. .0, nabf, Y ~,:-v~r 
t, ng a",,~ " The I stltte railway commission b'4!s quarat,l:tined and the premise's quar· quarantine house or hospital until 

,.".e •• ~~Mi~'" to issue notice to mllroad Shllll be thoroughly fumi: the time for disinfectioil. 
~n'''''''nl,'. to show enltsc hr ,Tnn. 29 jhe maimer provided bYJthe On motion tbe ' 

rates In Mde,,' No. 18 ran tine and adopted 

All work attended to promptly, accurately and 
and at a moderate cost. Contracts taken for the C01U-~~. 
plete construction of buildings of all kin.ds. 

-===c. 

i 

i 



r 

rst~~~;~:ib;,~l~:~i~"w'"~'·a'":IL;n'':''''' J:IF:"h:":,I-,, ,H:' !,,: ::, "i.ii
l

:,:; 

weatlill"r":he had Ibe$t net' advertise 
the, fact toofreel)" or he may get ,," " " ", " ,," ' "" ma~~ ~h,eftl1;Irr~"i",lli"; 

;~~ ::"~~~~~ :~~t~~~!oo:s. us don't ~~~C~ DD!9N~!R~ !!~N , Ii !, 1 """rll"""",:'I,i'iil":iHI" 
':iUdg~Ie'j.'~·:iIibyil" , ",Beef, ",'" 8r.\c Jli'ea ~Ut8,. ""',",""",',','" 

walla ''Wayne vlsl'tor 'W~!(I~~H~tiiiJt~;~~'~'~~',-i, """L""""""-''-'~II'c'4i~',.~+-llia,,'-:, ~';' ,':',', ',"; .•. '; ~-1Oc~'. --Chuck'f ti",sH:la~IS." 
having ihuslneS8 at 'the court house. R " '14 d 16 "R d 5 ' k' ... ·iC·,,-J~~~'i<ii,bJ;li,,,,,, 
The judge waH long'pr.ominefltJn oash, , .. ,'. e an e oun, tea, ... , 
politic~ ,in ,this ,district which he 'Steak., .... ,.", 20e t~oice Veal at " 

fine incubators 
bacteria, In: 

ser,vetI tj>o temrs I h congress, and or whole, ho~ ...•.. : ' ,10e Slloulder.. •. , . " ... " ., , 
hemet man)" an old friend of the Side Pork.,., , ... 12}i1e Cboice Hams ......... . 

ear.,~",lm~ro·'.:n~.'~~h;e· 'c'.a'i.e's'.'! file'll' 'w'lth " .. ' S~usage,:, ',' :. , , . ,: 1*c B~lk Sausa~~ , .• , ... :" • 
t1 .. , " " H,mbureer ............ 12~c Cbickens, the pound ...... 1 ,",,' ~.,ill,'"'II,,,,!I",',",!'1 

~erk' (jt"'the dMrltii court for trial A count)' teachers' examfnation "Oysters, £~oiee, per qt .. , .40e Leaf Lard. . . .. . ..•...• , 

, predict that a,,~erltlllt-
all boards 

The abovp. 
, . pants, $2.45 to: $3 

my sale. . Fi1ank 
Otis Nesbit, . 
Vlilp8I'iBo;'-
Health. 

adv. 

. John Vennerberg was at sioux 
Gity Wednesds)' with B'car of cattle 
from his feed lots, 

at the I<'ebrua~y term is DaD Mar- will be held at the Normal ' S' PECI' AL PRI' CE"S ON FISH ' 
VB. "Henr)'-Grosse"RI~o{le,s,e!t.~~l,'I'RTllt'S::-;"~~n;:..i~;; for 

T. B. HECK:ERT, ,Dentisb !~~t~!~~'.tltb~:r~~O.t~~:der is '11 so tion teachers living Frozen Pick~-;;i:d;:;;;Secr:--:~-:-:----HaiIbiiC.--:.":~::: :-: •.. 
asking, to be' released from the Wayne county. i at ..•... ".,', .... , tOe Ib, Sbinned Pike .• , .. , '" 
bonds which bind her to Thos, V. Miss Edith Witwer completed Wliite Fisb .......... 15e lb. Smoked White Fisb and "".' '" 
Reeder. her work at the close of' the first Pike ......... ' .. -':-:-.12}i1c lb. Herrin, .... :,L";'" . 2Oc" lb",.,.,'" ,'. :,'.',!.',. 

20 Years In \Vo)'no 
See us for those new mid.season 

styles In woman's fOl'twear. 

~o •••••••••••••••••• • • .. LOCAL AND PEROONAl., '. 

semester and was immediatel), 
Mrs, Carl F, Baker, who was at elected to a position in the grades FARMERS:-Buy your casings for making your own ~aW!:::;", 

Wonderful bargai"s in those new a SI'OUX CI'ty hospital for three t S' C"t' J h' kWh f h h' t ' " 
" a IOUX I y, owa. age at t IS mar et. e ave a res s Ipmen • ' .... ";' I 

Baughsl1's Bootery.-adv. 

- . G •••••••••• ~o •••• o., 
coats, suits and skirts at one·half weeks, teturned to Wayne the first Miss Lena Davis of Winnebago ~ , ,I , " 1,!:1" !.!: 

prie~.' S. R.' Theobald & Co,-adv. of the week and ,is now staying at and Miss Goldie Porter of Battle I want your Hides, Furs and Poultry. Will pay. 15~c,' ~ .. , ... r,I,: 
Fur caps $1.75, at Morgan's 

Toggery. adv. 

Bring your poultry and hides to 
us for highest cash prices. Wayne 
Meat Market, next to city hall. 
-adv. 

theholl)eofhismother, Mrs, Emma , 
Baker, while rallying frOID the treat· recentl)' el1rolled for a course pound for hides, in trade.' 
ment. Mr. Baker plans to return in SociologJI, to be taken under ' , 
this week with part of the child· Dr. J. T, House. Come to the NEW CASH MARKET and red~f~,', 

Sheriff Porter was a Carroll 
visitor Wednesday. Ed, B, Fanske. Schuyler Durfee 

and Lou Tonner from Pierce vis
ited at the home of L. A, Fanske 
and, wife Sunday, 

ren to their home at Dalton, and Thirty new students enrolled for the high cost of hlghJlving. H. S; Dally. Prop. 
Mrs. Baker will return a few weeks the work of, the second semester, .",,,,, ii, 

. Frank Hughes was a Wednesday 
visitor from Carroll. later. making the total registration to West of State B~ "';"" :",:'"",,I! "'eI'Ii'II":'"'I'I,,'" 

Mrs. J. M:cNutt went to Sloan, date 451. This Is exclusive of the ~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;=;;;~~I;:!','l 
Mrs. Rickabaugh and son-Phillip 

are visiting at Sioux City today, 

See our line of guaranteed w.ork 
shoes. Baughan's Bootery.-adv'. 

Clearing sale of all winter goods 
still continues, S. R. Theobald & 
Co.-ad\'. 

Mrs, Pryor went to Winside Tues· 
day to visit relatives and friendS 
a few days. 

Misses Cora Panabaker and Ethel 
Miller were Norfolk visitors Tues· 
da)' evening. 

Piano, up,iltht for $100,00. A 
bargain and 'in good condition. 
Write VogetConservatory, Norfolk 
Nebraeka,-adv. 8·2. 

Our "Want and For Sale" col, 
umn is growing in intereHt from 
week to week. It always pays to 
look fryr what you want there. 

W. Penfound, who has been work· 
ing at the Geo. McEachen farm 
the past season, left this morning 
to visit home folks at Cleveland., 
Ohio. 

Try some fresh red snapper fish Talk about the high eost of 
from Wa)'ne Meat ,Market, 'next to shoeB, Bee our odd lots, Good 
city hall. Phone 9.-ad'v. styles but broken sizes, leslt than 

Miss Mary Alice Carver of Sioux price. S. R. Theobald & 

Iowa, Wed'neBday ,to visit her number enrolled in the grades. :; 
mother, who Is III of grip, and as Mr. John Rockwell, whose work 
she has passed four-score ),ears and hns been so successful as superin
more she naturally wants to have tendent of the Butte, Nebraska, 
her children visit her. At the schools, iM planning to spend next 
.tatioll here Mrs, McNptt was met ),ear in the University of Cal 
b)' her brother, Wiley Hoskinson fornia. 
from Neligh, whom she had not Students and faculty are pleased 
seen for several years, on a like to learn through Dr, Huuse that in 
mission, going home to see mother. the near futUre they will have the 

Mrs. Skeen, formerl)' of this pleasure of listening to Mr. John 
place, but for a number of ),ear" a G. Neihardt. 
residen~ of southern California, 
was here last Thur~da)' night, stop
ping to greet a few friends while 
on her way from Ponca, where she 
has been visiting her daughter, to 
visi t at the home of her son at 
(]od)'. ;She is planning a more eJ,{
teDded 'visit upon her return from 
Cody before she returns to her 

Miss Sara Henr)' gave a reading 
at convocation Wednesday morning. 
Miss Henry is a graduate of the 
Morningside school of expression 
and will secure a professional life 
certificate at \Va),ne at the close of 
the present school year, 

r.it)' has been vi'sltingat Wayne, a 
guest of Miss 'Ethel Miller. Mrs. Frank Wilson of Winside home. 

Mr.H. Lee Wells is serving his 
first )'ear as principal of the Car
ter, South Dakota, Rchools. AI· 
though the school is small it issues 

For Sale--House and 41;1, 
Worth $5,000, fQr $4,OQQl

i 

In m:der to make a quick sale, I hereby offer a Mod~~1 
8-Room House, worth $~OO?"for $4000 if taken, . I ' .1: 

It is fully modern-Electnc lighted, furnace heat, . I. 
bath, laundry in basement, city sewer. A fine corner I 

nice lawn, fruit and shade trees, nicely located only three I 

blocks from State Normal, Wayne, Nebr.Terms-:$~,OO()1 
down, easy terms on b~~ance. Mr. Fred L. Blair ... 1" 
living in the house.. GO'1md look it over and acti .•. 

and secure the greatest bargain in Wayne. N " .'1' ", 

-Phone, Write Qr Wire- ",i: 
, I 

FRANK HILL . Logan, .. 20% off on all hand baggage 
during our d~a:rance sale. 
Morgan's Tog:gery. adv. 

A few more of those nice young 
pigs at 10e p(!r lb. at Wayne Meat 
Market, next to city Iwll.·'-adv, 

has gone to visit home folks at Jack Rowher from Douglas 
Lexingto~,Miss,ollri,and Mr. Wilson. county was here last w~~k visiting 
accompanied her as far as Omah~" Hans Otte, Chas. Schroeder and 
on the ,trip south. L! ohn Hanson, ' friends of long ago. 

My semi-annual clearance This was the first visi~ in Wayne 

a '"regll la rmon t h I), school paper. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~=~~~M~ Mr. Wells is an experlenceil printer 
and looks after the' mechanical 
work in ailrlitlon to his duties as 

I ' All h county, and the first time he and 
sa ~ IS now on. . eavy Mr, Otte had met for almost a third edi tor·in·chief. 

School Notes, Dr, Ingham waR call'Hl to Laurel 
the til'st of the week in consulta· 

weight merchandise must be of a century. in fact since they 
sold in the next few days. were hoys. He was much please' 
F k S M d d . d Recent 'vi sitars were Mrs, Cha •. tion in a seEJou~.eaLm o,f voeumonia. iran . organ. a v. 'I' with the country, an surprIse to f D I 1\1 CI'ff 

" see how unIversally good are the Cooper 0 ecalur ant r. I 
'Gene Payne is clerking at the M iss Ruse Norman "omes this i cattle grown and fed here, He Penn. 

Poulsen store, and under his hanrt week from o;henandoah, Iowa, to: returned to bis home at Elkhorn A, C. Lamh, manual trainingdi. 
the stock is being nicely displayed. visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs, I Friday" . rector, was aus<'nt from school last 

Belden citizens. are basking in :~~~~e~;~'I~~~~~e~n~~'~i~~~h~:~~~nd; W. Morgan, who moved to Thursday and Friday, 011 .ccount 
the light, a new plant having just i Granite Falls, Minnesota, last of an attaCK of quin,y. 
been added to the Ilnprovements at Mr, and Mrs, ,J). W, Noa,ke, were! spring, came Tuesday evening for 1 A killdeq~artf'n class of thirteen 
that place. ,called to Lake Crystal, MlIlnesota, ! a short stay at the home of his' was promoted this week to the first 

Have you tried one of our 'Ium· thiS mornIng by the death of Mrs, 'parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Mol" grade, makin;r an enrollment of 
lers of corn·fed young beef' .I,am,ps, a elKt:r of Mrs, Nllakes. ! I'(an, He Cfllne to Sioux City with fifty in that grade, A new class in 
\Vayne Meat M-arket, next to city ,1helf ~nn (l..'()rgp aC('funpanled 1a bnneh of shoRt9 f~om his farm, kindenrartt:fl also E'ntl're,i this 
hall. adv, them, I and then came out he!e for a day week 

Mrs, Henry Lllmm and daughter, i Rememb"r th;' [lewev barber or two, liis bunch of 9()"y~ung The annual t.rV'llut in dehating-
Miss Mar;e, of Harlan, Iowa, "came· shop, under th" (,a,rtner furmture. PQ~(ers .sold l.o r more than $1,'>00. will b(~ held at the high school ,Jan. 
Tuesday eveninl'( for a visit at the I house when "I need Ilf a shave or ,,:hlch 18 ,oot bad for a bunch bUI uary 27, At this time the team 
home of Mrs. Emma Baker, ! hair cut, for Boyd Uewey has once eight m~'"ths old .. Wm., Young. will be selected to represent the I 

I more taken up the razor and shearfol. one of hIS Laurel tlelghhofR, drove \Vavne hig-h ~('hool in the state i 
Some remarkable values are be· -adv, do\vn and took ~im b"ck tn th!, . ( 

iol'( picked up in our ready·to·wear, Joseph Coleman went to Carroll neighburhood he left last spring to league." 1 

d 7 dOh If' greet a few friends The high school is sorry to iOl-e 
epartment every ay, ne· a this morning to visit at the home . from its numher Delma Baughan, 

price. S. R, Theobald & Co.-adv, of his sister, Mrs. Collins. Mrs, The Farmers' Union of Ceoar who has returned to Lincoln, ,"va 
Only for the fact that the gallant Collins was at Wayne visiting her county held its annual meeting and Hughes to Carroll, and EIOis(' Miner 

b k h d f th father, Patrick Coleman, and reo el-ection of officers at th,!, court who wl'll s[lend several months wl'th 
ra eman a an eye or eyoung turned with her brother. house last week. The meeting was her Llncle's family at Indcllendence, 

lady, one bound for Winside the very successful one, and largely at- Kansas 
other day would have been left The victims of the Hartington tended by farmers fro'm all the 
standing on the station platform. hotel fire are recovering from their various locals of the c)unty. The 
'''----''"' injuries and burns. But there is annual report of the condition of 

r-------'-'--'-----, I yet no detini te knowledge of how the organization, read by Sec. 
or when or where a new hotel will retary Childs, was a most encour. 
take the place of the old one, aging report and indicated that the 

To- handle any business en
trusted to us in such a fair 
and liberal manner as to 
make the customers rela
tion with this bank satis
factory. 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the adv:;tntage of hav
ing been established for 
y,.ears ,and always having 
made safety its first con
sideration, 

Deposits in this bank are pro· 
tected by the J)epositors' Guar
antee Fundlof Nebioaska, 

H, H, Honey, wife ano baby volume of business done by the 
from Lleth. North Dakota. who farmers' unfon ',luring the-
came to Carroll because of the year far exceeded the expectation 
death of his sister,are now visiting of its promoters and officers. The 
at Wayne, guests at the homes of following nine directors were 
thelady"s sister and brother, Mrs. elected for the ensuing year: P. 0, 
R. N. Donahey and Ralph Clark. Olsen. A, H. Cressy, Gi1~ert 

The daHy papers tell us that C, 
W. Meaker of, imperial, has filed 
for the republican nomination for 
senator from his senato~ial dis· 
trict, compri'sing sp.veral countieS 
in the northwest part of the state. 
He is the father of Mrs. V. A. 
Senter, and the many friends of 
Mr. and 1\1Is, Senter naturally feel 
a kindly interest in his campaign, 
but they are not in positiot.'! --to aid 
him except with good wishes, 

Schager, J. A. Thoene. Peter 
Schmidt, J. H. Rdwards, A. G. 
Eickhoff, Ole Nordby and E. W, 
Child. 

The funeral of M iss Agnes Cole· 
man, last Saturday afternoon from 
the St. Mar),'s Catholic church by 
Rev. Father Kearns was largely at· 
tended by friends of the family, in 
spite of the severe weather. Among 
tho'se of the family from a distance 
was Joseph Coleman, Everett, 
WaShington;' John Coleman from 
DeSoto, Nebraska; Dr. F. Cole· 
man, Hartley, Iowa; Ed. Coleman 
and wife, Letcher, South Dakota, 

and Miss Clair Coleman, 
Lander.s, Wyomi 

Report cards will be issued to· 
morrow. These will show the reo 
suits of the first semester's work. 
and should receive the careful con· 
sideration of" parents. Much good 
might accrue to students throul1;h 
conte fences w'itn 
reports i nd icate -unsatisfactory 
work. 

Th" children'of the second grade 
are weaving doll hammocks. The 
color schemes aJe very attractive 
and the work of high order. The 
sixth gade has completed the work 
i,n physiology and taken up history.' 
They have finiehed reading, . 'Scout
ing with Daniel Boone," and are 
now rearling, "Under Fire for Ser· 
via," as an opening exercise. Mar. 
velyn Nonon of this grade has re· 
turned to the home of her parents 
at Madelia, Minnesota, to remain 
until thev move back to Wayne 
county, 

Sokol--Stewart 
At St. MHry'. church in this city 

b;l Rev, Father Kearns, Monddy 
January 17, 19H1, Mr. 

of Winside and Miss 
t <>f this 

Greatest Travel 
TO TELL.OF A 

The .World,Herald of Omahn has secured a contract 

exclusive publication ·in Nebraska of a series of one vearA':: 

cles in the SundllY World·Herald on the new country of 

Mr. C~rpenter spent a year in that country of mystery which "~ ,~,~~"'iI,'I,"I",1.i 
government of the United States is tllking a hand in oeveh,i) , 
He is the best knO'Rn deHcriptive travel writer in the' 
He is e~thusiagtic about what he ,ii"covered there anri says i: 

the best human interest and next-tn·news material he has 
founo, All of our information about this country 'has h ' 
been from dry government report.. The story of this 
trea~ure housE', farming- s~ction: home of new industries of I' 
magnitude. a magnificent clluntry and a illost interesting , 
will be told by Mr. Carpenter in the 8unrlay World· 
It will be illustrated by beautiful ano appropriate halftcne i 
trations. 

kind flour tahe!$, ,I 
r~r€'c~del1 t ove-r-- all- : 
"otllOJ' ki!,d::: 11,: i. e-
"'lLl~,f- }'uU only 
h.\ve to tn! ,it to 
become- a steady 

i 

~1.Y.- f{jnd,' 
Flour 

Is no mOl'e expeJlsiv~ 
per sack and Is eheaper 
in the using. h is tDa~e 
hv a new proce~!;, that 
n~ulies it ricb in hour: 
i~lnJlpnt lHHf p~rreCt ror 
~lIking;. 



I\Vh~'i~iR~~~o~~i61e1 ' 

'C'~t~g~;~klr ", i $'h.i\~~ArrtIl1, i~IIt, ithat I~! fP. 
, sP9nsiblefor, th~, demand f<lr a 

stah,ling 'army ano'navy, second to 
none or Huperior to any, support· 
e;t b~ Europeun nations'! 

Have tho people of these, ' 
~~~~,e8 ,Ill ,!lpf.,t,i,1"~I~jgr,lfied d~!,lre 
for'this'lnnovatlon? Is "this menace 
to the peace and prosperity of the 
wealth producer being .fastened 
upon them on account of the pro· 

I ,. 

I .ut:QG Jer.s_ey 
light"it' lri'li6st;l(jnj'fiJj~ii!re.:"'il"~in~~;~i;;;i 

B; Fleharty of II Omahll, ces~ nol", iH , v?~,uei'ie~~vertiDg, the 
at'the democratic i>ditor.land owning farmers of the U. S.' I'.',.ore 'd',':!,5 ~ w . S a I', (;} 

These are 

!),,:m~tches. , " '"II!' ,:' , , 

They don l!s~~rlt., l'~~y 
don't sputter. ,Tlle heads 
don't fall Off •. Thesticlcs 
are unusu~l\y".~~rpl).g. 
They are nOll,cppisonous 
and conform ill ev,,ery 

with, the new Fed
law. 

5c. A:Ii ~bcf.rs, 
.Ask fo,. tl>llrii!/iY ";'m,,. 

'The Diamond Match 
Co~pany 

--CALL ON,,' 

Wm. Pi~.p~!~to~ 
,-FO'R·,,, 

Harness, Sud dies 
and ever:~tl\'ir.gin the 
lJorse F\iltl'l~h'il~g JJine 

We also ~arrYl\f6Inilieof'Trtink8. 
Suit Cases and 'T}~velhlil; Bags 

Prices' )ie~~~riable 
-----.,.,,""I,,~-r···~·-t,~---

Il. 0' D~. ti'" 
GUnnin~~ain 

, Neti~. ~8,1Jj ," 
:'! :,:,~" 

l.e8dl"~iii 
Au .. ~~~~:~~t. 

25 Yflors !!;"IC'G.,s"l"u! Worl, 
8ee IJtI "1F'II>'111 iD~te8' 

Wayne ," ,.,,' I :!~e~"p~~1) 
, " 

-----~·--·"-'.,.'"-).·' ... '"~.t!>I· "-'·'~f··· "".,I-.-~" ..... -

GUY ~+~r,.i~4tyI,S 
GENERA~. ko~;h~jACT,ER 
CARPENTER, i JilUILDER 

E8tlmatesrurnig~e~ ... r~dne Black ~$O 
'WaY~¢,·INel>ias)ta. 

------~-I-;,-,,·"'-~,·:'c-""-.,,-
I Guarl~ntee :My 

Plasterillgl 11tid\. Lay· 
ilig and Cehl~mt W o~k 

Always ()Il tbe Job 
Price$ I~igbt 

L. L. Gl'Il~Y, Wnyne 

John S. l .. ew·is, .Jr. 
Waync, Nebrllskll 

Breeder of 

ShortlIorn 
CAT T L E 

Britton Goods head my herd-
the youngest son of I<'AMOUS 
OLD CHOIC1~ GOODS, 

Young Bulls 1<'01" Sale 

,congrattlhll~~ tlte iIlto, te,o, "!!, ',n, ,ts, qei,nli~too "SlOW,?, "",Are 
the settleml!~t of the memh~r~', Of t~e I b~t unions toa 

question, declarl,ng that prospe~~,uar, ?,d t e dernocra~s at 
a thing of the pust for thelr'Wst national convention de

to come because of the clare themselves in favor of stimu
bill. He predicteil that IBti,ng ,Europeapq>untries ill'. the 
question would be forced mat'ter "bi stan'din'l!' armies' and 

front in the cominR (,flnl- navies'! 
If the producers of this country 

arc to be burdened by the same 
YOke-that-has-galled-ttie-nll.l$s 
the proaucers 'of, wealth in Euro· 
pE!Rn countries, what particular 
difference will it make Jc them 
whether they call themsplves cit· 
izens of a representative govern· 
ment or are' being ruled by an 
emperor'! Is the United States at 
the presADt time, while at peace 
with .all nations, with the Euro· 
pean countries tlevastated by war, 
more in danger of being overcome 
by some foreign power than it has 

paign. 
I, .\.0 !ludit of the state treasurer's 
'books for' the period bEll<iOl.ing 
J,anuary 8, 1915, and, ending De· 
cember :n, 1015, sh')ws cash re
ceipts of nearly three million dol· 
lars in addition to tllP fundR raiscd 
by the .regular tux levied. Interest 
on atate' funds in depository banka 
amounts to $~~,04(i.!ll, and officr, 
and miscellaneous fees foot up 
to $382,504.40. Institution and 
uni ~ersi ty c!lsh funds amount to 
$472,4-88,:J3, and interept Oil the 
educational trust fund investments 
totals $434,820.61. Investments 
held by these funds were paid to 
the amount of $941,221.63 du'ring 
the period, thus preRenting a prob. 
lem for re-investment. 

been in the past 'I 
If the government has conducted 

itss!f In such a manner in the past 
as to warrant the approval of all 
other nations" what new depar
ture IS our government contempla

At the democratic editorial ban, ting that should cause us to appre. 
quet in Lincoln the 11th, those hem! that at some time in the fu
who opposed President Wilson's ture some nation or nations are 
preparedness prog~am-and B0!lle liable to undertl)ke the novelty of 
of those who favor It in.R ~odlhed whipping these United States from 

I 
I 

TllbP- held at Wayne Stock 

WAYNE, . NEBR-A~~S-KA-'-----'--d.~!I.iItic, 

Saturday, Janu . 22, '16 
. . - --- ··At-2'-o'clockP;-ij:-' 

About 35 Head of as Well Bred 
Sows as the breed affords 

The offering is largelv of fall yearlings and matured sows, with a few gilts of the Gol!jen 
Model, Crimson Wonder, and Colonel families, the three best strains ~f the breed. There will 
be no culls in the offeriug, 'lor worn out sows and tney. are bred to the two prize winning 
boars, Wonder Model 169549, third prize und"r·6.month"s nig at Sioux City, 1914; and the big 
boar, Colonel Chief 2nd 167817, that won third place in class at Sioux City 1915; and a few will 
be hred to Grand Model 8th, Jr., a good son of the great boat, Gr'aDd Model 8th 163999. 

Will also sell 3 pure bred Shorthorn Bulls of service
able, age, ~~~B~R OF R. C. Rhode Island Red Cockere~s. 

Plan to attend this sale and buy a sow, and raise your own boar the sires of which are prize 

i.'I' I' 

form expressed the convlct~o.n that off the map? 
all armor plate an.d mumtlons of. I am aware of the futility of pre. 
war shool? be supphed by the go~· dieting what the future holds in 
elDment Itself, manufactured In store' for us, but I am going to 
plants owned and <:perated by Uncle venture the prediction that should I 
Sam. Such a po!tcy woul~ ren:ove either political party at this next 
all selfish motives, for JingoIsm, national convention have the temer
and render tbe preparedne~s.pro- ity to declare itself In favor of 
~ram free from danger of mlhtar. such a staDding army and navy as 
Ism. congreBB has been asked to provide 

Democratic Editorial Banquet for, that after the votes at the pres I 

I 
I winners', and dams winners or daughters of winners. 

ENTERTAINMENT: Parties from a distance will be entertained at the Boyd hotel at my 
expense. 

TERMS of sale are cash or bankable ,note whIch clerk will accept, drawing 10 per cent for 
10 momhs. 

GUARANTEE: All sows guaranteed to be safe in pig or purchase price refunded if notified 
within twenty days of date of sale. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

The banquet glvl'n by the Dem- idential election shall have 
ocratic Editorial association, at the been counted, it will be found that 
Lindell hotel, Lincoln, January 11, the sentiment contained in the song, 
was attended by about 400 guests "I Jid not raise my boy to be a 
IIDd was a most pronouncec! success soldier," is more firmly entrenched 
i'nevery way. Credit for this Is in the minds -of our citizens than 

WiDiam Morgan 
D~ H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer H. S. RINGLAND, Clerk. 

Field Man, ,0. J. PURDY, of the Nebraska Farmer, Lincoln, Nebr.' SEND FOR CATALOGUE. I 
due in great measure to President Teddy Roosevelt would 'have us' 
john M. Tanner, who acted as believe.-A. H. Cressy in Harting- I 
~oaBtmaster; E. A. Walrath, see· ton Hetald. 
retary; as well as other rttpmhers --,--- __ •••••••••••• 
qf the committe~ on arrang~ments. Differs Wiih the Government --- -_ .. _---
Mn~~~~~i~~ilie A~_H~oob~H~i~~=~===========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~~=~==~==~~~ 
~\ncoln Dally Star is the champion in Wednesday with a' car eacbof GORE'S 
1:\ooster, however, having dlaposed cattle and hOl<s. He says that he H W C 
(if 101 ticlwts. is forced to dispose of his stock be- og orm' ream 

This uanquet served as a sort of cause his corn is gone. The crop 
preliminary state convention for was not nearly so large as be an
I\rimdng out candidates for state ticipated, and to make it still 
oftle,e. Announcements were made worse the 6Juality was very poor. af the ca,ndidacy of Charles W. Pool Mr. Hohneke agrees with other 
for renomination as secretary of farmers, who say t!:at the govern· 
state; Wm. H. Smith for auditor; ment's figures on the ~orn crop 
Geo. E. Hall for treasurer; Willis were very misleading, so far at 
g. Reed for at,torney generul; W. least as the northern part of the 
S. Ridgell, Jack Gra('e and Victor corn belt is concerned. According 
Wilson for railwhY commissioner; to this idea, which is practically 
Harry Adams for treasurer; and a the same as that held by 1\ good 
number of other aspiranttl made many other farmers, the yield in 
speeches but did not. make formal bushels is turning ouV.y:ery much 
announcement of their intention to less than expected at the time the 
file. goV1lrnment reports were made up 

President Wilson's name was al. and besides tbat the quality is 
ways loudly applauded, but there nothing like as good as expected at 
was division on his prcparedness that tim!>. In other words the gov
program. Former Uniten States ernment reports according to Mr.' 
Senator Wm, V. Allen and Arthur Hohneke overestimate both quality 
Mullen stood in support of prepar· and quantity.-Journal Stockman. 
edness, while Governor Morehead, 
I. J. Dunn and C. W. Bryan spoke 
in opposition to it. Applause 
was about equally divi<led. Mr. 
I3ryan "lone touched on the pro· 
hibition question 'IInd declared 
himself in favor of it. Mayor Jim 
Dahlman made an earnest speech 
in favor of placing the "man above 
the dollar," nnd declnred that 
Omaha democrats would support 
the present B,tate officers for reo 
election and W, J, Bryan for del· 
egate-at·large to the National con· 
vention, 

Jim Dahlman was at his best the 
other evening when called "pon to 
address the assembled democratic 
editors, He wanted it understood 
that he is still a democrat, un
daunted and unafraid, but shorn of 
all ambition to attain highpr per· 
sonal honors than those already
within his grasp. He told the boys 
AS far as he ~as individually con· 
cerned they might all go to Helena, 
Mo-Iltana: since he had nO -further 
favors to solicit at their generous 
hands. In that plain way he voiced 
the sentiments uf politicians gen· 

Eclipse of Sun, Next Month erally. After the newspaper man 
has howled himself black in the face 

Get your smoker! glasses ready to to further their am!Jitions: and 
see the eclipse of the Bun which will there is nothing mofe he can do 
bl> visible hl>re next month. The to boost them toward the summit, 
solar eclipse on Feb. a which .wifl he may go to the place Mr .. Thorne 
be the principal one of the year will says isn't, as far as they are can. 
be preceded by a partial eclipse of cerned. 
the moon visible throughout the 
United States, Jan. 20, beginning The politician is so rude, 
at 1 :55 a. m., and ending at 3 :24 Ro full of guile. I find 
a. m _, central time. He has no grace, no gratitude, 

The eclipse of the Bun on Feb. No nothing 'of the kind. 
S will be visible as a partial ~Iipse When he is:1'eaching for the plum 
throughout the United States be. So valued by such men, 
ginl!ffig about 9 :16 R. m:; and ?nd- And you turn- in and help him some, 
IDg 'at Jl :04 a. m., ChIcago tIme. He'll ~mil\l upon you then. 

This will be total 'in some parts He'll shake yom hafld, to give 
of the world. you j~y, 

On 14 and 15 there, will be' And "ven tip,his hat; 
eclipse of the moon, vis. He~1l sayyoji are:a "'bully boy," 

the United States from .Apd let itgo at that.-Bixby,_ 
p. m.;-JuJY14 lintiT 12:12 a. 

July 15. 

Concentrated 
All Hogs are Wormy: By' the 

very nature of the hog, His way of 
living and what he eats, is bound 
to be wormy. 

There is no market for hog 
Worms, and they sap the life blood 
and your money from the hog. 
Hog worms stunt young hogs, and 
a stunted hog is a money loser in 
the fattening pen. The greatest 
menace to the health and thrift of 
the hog is worms. A worm less hog 
will be a choleraless hog. 

Gores Hog Worm Cream is cer· 
tain death to hog worms: It is 
the cheapest insurance and the 
best investment for hog raisers. 
It costs less than 3c per hog, 
"Each Dose", ,ann if fed once 
each 30 days wi II keep them free 
from worms_ 

No 'Vaste and Proper Dose 
Gores Hog Worm Cream is not 

like any other meciicine, it is a 
heavily concentrated cream pre
paration containing an absolute 
anthemint;c "Worm Killer", and 
if the directions are followed, 
each hog i8 certain tD receive the 
proper dose. 

You simpTy~ mix -o-r'mi 
Hog Worm, Cream -in swill. H 
mixeR perfectly and evenly. Put 
your swill in the trough and there 
you are. 

Gores Hog Worm Cream is put up 
in the following sizes with full di· 
rections for mixing ~n swill or 
wat.er and sold at, the following 
prices: 

Small size enough~lor one dose 
for 25 hogs, price.", .. $1.50 

~ gallon enough for one dose for 
60 hogs, price .. , .... ,. ,$3.00 

1 gallon enough for one dose 
for 120 hogs, price., .. , $5. 00 

3 gallons enough ·for one dose 
for 360 hogs, price .. : .$10.00 

5 gallons enough for one
1
dose 

for 600 hogs, pri·ce .... ~15.00 
10 gallons enough for one dose 

for 1200 .hogs, pric~. , . $25.00 

Protection to Depositors 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits their 

use. know positively that no harm can come to it, and that they 
can get it when they want it. 

Many of ollr depmritors have been saved from serious lossea by 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers, 

Ma'naged by men who have made successes in busi ness, this, 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, and 
invites YOU to become orie. 

'The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capital., , '" ,"', ,.,.,.""" ' ". ,$75,000.00 
Surplus., .. , ":,',." .. ,',." .. ,, .. $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President, John T, Bressler, Vice-President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. 

WILL YOU HELP 
The C. St. P. M. & O. Ry.,~ 

RE VENT lNJURYi?i 

Please 
Do 

NOT 

'-- '--, ~---~-~-- ,---·-~-------II--

Get on or off moving trains 
Stand too near edge of statione platforms 
Block aisle of coaches with haDd baggage 
Place suit cases or large packages in hat racks __ 

AtternpLto,llP.en \'eSt! hlIJ(Ldgo!"L_ -,-----'---,-:-"ill--~
Place your hand' in jamb of open coach doors 
Allow chilcren to play on railroad property 
Allow children to place hands under raised coach 

windows 
Allow children to )!1ove about a train unnecessarily 

Ilap YOllr head'alld arms INSIDE Of car :c'i'ndo-.c's 

Look ill lJ a TIl din'efions {"forr crossillg l-ailroad tracks 

33,000 Children Injur.ed or Killed 



'!~cor~ heavily! 
"W'lIson' when he' 

statf'S thut the same pe!.',Ple who 
c .. ipd for increased railroad rnte" 

'C'I1""M~"'~,:,,"~='Crj·+'''n<=dic'~~'~''~""_.'i .. j .• t~~m, .~.;;: "1;7:;;'H;i~:~':iT.;:;,;;~""::;,;r~"'!l .. ,l,:,~;;,:"1 'l~~ j, ~~\V;, yi! ~gii,~oti I Il.crllllsed : ~lI- j 
Pf~~ .. ,~'~~. . ~'I t~~: ,RrP:J . ~n~ , na. v~d.i : I ' 
if i;: ".I,ilf;rer/ e~~... ~~I "1' '1., I 

pi~p~~~dlie~~~~~kr~~l~;~f~:g !~: I " i, ,i .' i· .' ; I II 

tlupnce of his office to bring about I D' J : . who ~lsed hi~.·intluence and the in-I -,5,.·.. 0'., ' . 1\1 MU NE==========- 5'0' 
increase in railroad rates. The. U r' 0 C· e r s e y 

same president who is carrying out I • . . " . . 
IIUC'ia.kY ... ".~~l!!!! .•. J!L.f.!]'L .. \\~J .• ,._L .. " .. ""c.·~~~vYlij~,~~~!~na\s:'~fJ~i~'a' f~~~~~~~~r:~Yj11- .=:====---tIE====B··· I'R' .' 'E· .. · . D'" 5" 0' 'W.S ,. I"",."".i,"ll!l"llIi""III'"',",,I', 

we i.iriie~f 'iliiit we slio-tililregUlafe . . . .... -- _.... -- -
toward by rail-

'a year's armand I, I'·' I:'i 1:1 

which the two ,that kind :1 " I" :;, 

;'i~~~~~~Ec ~J>' ~::'i~~}il~~~~:;!;~:~:;~~::.~n".:;lfi:.~~:~~8'1"_"':C!_~';'Ht!~~erlmlJ:itmlmitleS'}";~;n~~; Sa tu r day ,Jan. .29' 
. our huslness, but just as soon This fal~e' crY.l·n· favor of mill tar- . 

Office in Mines iBuilding d tl we start to sen over a eet to en- ism 1f carried to its logical condu-
-PHONES- force. our rights London can pull sion means suffering in the end for 

Office Ash 1-45 Res; Ash 2-45 the treaty on us, and the tie"t· the common people." 
must go. into leash for at I'east Senator Norris is In position to 

Calls Promptly Attended year. 'fhis Impotency is the more do his couri't:ry a Krellt service. He 
distressing because nobody can fail is thoroughly hated by the power. 
to realize that the mere threat .to ful members of hi.s own party .ani 
put a .tleet into action would at there will be a price on ·hls head as 
once bring Great Britain to any long Bs.he lives for the exposure 
terms we might be disposed to he forced on the New Haven fail
dictate. road steals and he might Just as 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1 .. 15) Ash 30-2 

A, D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store. 

Analysis Free 

Phon~29 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. 0, White 

... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'l. Bank Phone 307 

C. A. McMASTER, B. Sc., PH. G. 

DENTIST 

PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 

Almolt equally vexatious,accord- well cut all of the strings and he 
ing to this patriotic Washington will find that next year there will 
correspondent. is the fact that the be many \'oters in NebrasKa who 
same treaty would prevent congress will forget partisanship and do 
from honorably imposing an em· their duty at the poJls.-Creighton 
bargo on shipments of munitions Liberal. 
to the allies. As a matter of fact The' above from the Liberal 
it would appear that congress shows that there are many people 
could impose such an embargo just of all volitical parties who want 
as honorably as Great Britain im· reform~ to mov~ a bit faster. The! 
posed an embargo on our food ship· Democrat has been well pleased 
ment to Germany. Assuming for with the Wilson administration 
the oake of "rgument, however, as a whole, because it has progress. 
that the treaty would preclude an ed in many ways again~t great ob
embargo. what a rliappointment it 0!8cleo. Certain powers are so en
must be to "II our manufacturers trenched hehind special privilege 
and workers who are busily en- granted in uthe- days tljp,t any 
gaged in making munitions at pro- move againts them and for the 
fitable prices and good wages, masses is attended with much diffi. 
when they realize that the goo'se culty. We would be glad indeed 
that laye the golden egg canllot be if our junior senator would join 
killed. hando with those of like mind to 

Brushing aside fustian,does any- hurry forwal"(~. reforms anrl obstruct 
body of common sense think for a the onward marc,", of the greed for 
moment that the United States wealth in its attpmpts to confiscate 
would try to settle a commercial the natural resources of the coun
controversy with Great Britain by try Bnd the earnings of the people, 

Farmers' Insurance Company Met 
More ~than 150 farmers from 

1 o·Clock· A T SALE PA VILION 

Wayne, Nebraska 
1 0 Tried Sows 20 Fall Gilts 

20 Spring Gilts 
With breeding as good as ther~ can be found among th~ 

Durocs, and they will be bred to two of the best boars I ever. 

owned, Sired by a Grand Champion Boar and out of a 

whose sire was three times a Grand Champion. 

Send for Catalogue Arrange to attend- the sa.I~ 
I will be there with the goods 

v. L. Dayton, Wayne, Neb~ 
D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer Paul M~yer, 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 

ting test of naval strength, 
even if there werp no treaty to for· 
bid'! Does anybodY believe it 
would be good bus; ness to retaliate 
for the loss of a few tens of mil· 
lions of dollars in foreign trade by 
impoeing an embarg"O that must 
mean the loss of hundreds of mil
lions and the plurfglng of many of 
our industrial communities into 

Mad i sOl), Pi ~rce, Stanton, Wayne r.;;!llIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllmlllilllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllll~.DllIlIIlIDlIImlllmlHlII. 
and. adjoining counties were in ' 

Phone 29. First Nationul Bunk Bldg 
.. ---_.- ----.-.~-.".~, .. , .. ----.---.--~" 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Markel. Wayne, Neb 

IF rank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

'Wayne. 

, c. fl. Hendrickson 
WA\,~E 

Nebraska 
-------)~ 

C. A. Kln~bun 
PONCA 

King~Duru « t\6ntlrIGk~on 
... bRWYERS; .. 

Will Iln~l'ti('(' in Ilil Stal£' nnd Federul Courl8 
C"U{'('tiom; !Lnd EXllmining Ahstradll II ~p{'clAlb 

\\'uyn(' and PoncHo NehrBKkn 

Dr. T. T .. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Phones: 
Office 44 H('sidence :J4() 

Norfolk Monday of last week to at
tend the annual meeting of the 
FHmH~ FinA~e~me~ ~d l~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 

deep depression·t 
If the Bryan treaties were all 

that was saving" us from such stul
tifying asininity, then we should 
be profoundly grateful to Mr. 
Rryan. As they are not. we may 
accord the major share of the credit 
to our national comnion sense. It 
wi II be easy enough to find some· 
thing else to rub Mr. Bryan about. 
-Sioux City Journal. 

T enaols and Taxes 

surance Co., at which the business 
includerl the renewal of 1,530 poli. 1 

cies which continue in force for 
five years. The company has been 
in existence for twenty·five yeqrs 
and Secretary Grimm has been able 
to show a substantial increase each 
year. About 100 new policies were" 
issued in 1915 and the treasurer 
shows fully 1,530 policies amount· 
ing to $4,206,210 in force. Only 
one policy was cancelled in 1915 
amounting to $2,240. I 

Herman Buettow, who has been 
president of the organization for 

The only instancp on rt~eorrl many years was rpelected, "as were 
where the landl,)rrJ did not shift all !If the other officers. ~'red 
increased taxes' upon the renter Grimm is secretary and C. F. Win-I 
occurred recently in Glascow, ter is the treasurer. 
Scotland, and it WAS beaten there 
by a strike conducted by the " Legal Notice 
women. They tendered to the land· 
lords, who raised rent un account In The District Court of Wayne 
of the increase in taxes. the usual County, Nebraska. 
amount and refused tn pay more. Etsel J. Wilson, Plaintiff, VS. 

The landlords slled out ejectment Nettie M. Wilson, Defendant. 
proceedings and said that they The defendant, Nettie M. Wi I· 
would turn all these recalcitran·t. son, will take notice that on the 
·tenants out on the streets. 'rhey I 21.,t day of SePtember. IGlo, Etsel 
had a perfeet legal right to do so J. Wilson, plaintiff in the above 
but when the casp ('arne to trial, entitled cause, filed his petition in 
te judge ad ,is,1 tlw landlurds to the Ditrict Court of Wayne county, '. 
accept the regular amoun.t of rent Nebraska, against said defendant! 
and not. trv to make th" women Nettie M. Wilson, the object an,1 
pay the e( st of the war for they prayer of which are to obtain a. 
were far less able to do AO than the decree of divorce from you on the' 
owner of the reR! estate. lZrounds of desertion. 

At first the landlord haughtily You are required to answer aaid 
refused to take tr.e judge's advice petition on or before the 21st day 
but they shortly lea~ned, as th~ old of February, 191G. 
proverb says, "'there are a good ETSEL J. WILSON, 
many ways to kill a rat." On one By L. A. Kiplinger, 

PUBLIC SALE 
As I am goinll to leave the c\,untry. [will hold a public sale on the Frank 

3 miles west anrl 20 miles north of Wayne; 6 miles east of Carroll, 11 miles south of 
miles west of Wakefield;' 60 miles north and 4, east of Winside, on 

Wednesday, January·26th 
Free Lunch at 11 o'clock Sale starts at 12:30 

6 Horses and 2 Mules 
Spa" of mules 10 years old, wt. 2200; black mare to years uld, wt. 1560; bay mare u years, 

olrl, wt. 1400; bay mare 7 years olrl, wt. I~ao; bay mare 4 years old, wt. 1400, in foal: bay geld·' 
ing 4 years old, wt. 1500 sorrel mare coming ~ years old, wt. U30. 

/' 

12 Head of Gattle 
6 head of milch cows, 4 heifers, 2 two·year·old, 2 one-y,far-old; 2 thoroughbred Holstein 

calves. 

100 Head 'of Hogs 
25 Poland China broQd BOWS bred to a thoro.!!K.hbmd !Joar; 15 Duroc Jersey brood sows 

to -at horoughbrpd. boar, 30 fall pigs, ao winter pigs, 2 thoroughbred Poland Cl)ina boars. 

Farm Machinery, .Etc. 

.1 

W uyene, Nebr.aska. ".fea ""d aMtner IAe <,ases.· l-~ . H >s .i\.t!orney. 
J ,---------------' continued. which is a rare thing in 

8-ft. Acme binder, almost new; Janesville riding lister, nparly new; two-row John 
cultivator, J. J. C. cultivator, Deere disc cultivator, P. & O. listed corn cultivator, 

--MCCarmlClfCOj'ncumvator ne((rty"rtew';McCormlc'\( c6'tnol[jder;·""n=.~~'.--'~'-7~-"",---.~?--.:""';'.--:I.I .. :."-

, -_ .. _. __ .... _. the Scottish courts. A movement Estimate of Expenses 
Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26'" wa~ started to h(lU~e theRe tenallt~ The State of Nehraska, Wayne 

Davltl D. ToDia~, M, D. G. 
by the city government as a relief county, ss. 

Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr 

war measure, the tenant to pay I, Chas. W. Re.Vnolds. county 
rent to the city at the old rates. clerk in ana for oWavne county, 
When the thing had advanced far Nebraska, do hereby certify that 
enough to mak,. certain such action the board of county commissioners 
would bp taken, the lanolords were of W,ayne county. Nebraska, did on 
informed that if t.hey insisted'on January llth, 1916, it heing'a reg
their ejectment suits they should ular session. of the hoard, make 

0,," 1ITAL, $60,000 No. 92"" have thei'r legal pound of tlesh and the following estimate of expen8~S 
If M

1
·
ZEN 

" the tenRnts would be put out, but f.or Wayne county. Nebraska, for 
.',;;,.il S NAflONA:L BANK their property would ·emain vacant, the year 1916. -

WAYNlll, iI\llllB; they would have the taxes to pay County General Fund .•. $il5,OOO.00 
H. c. Henney, Pre~. H. B. Jones, Cash without any income from it, and CO(lOW Bridge Fund .... 30,000.01) 

A, L. Tuckier, V. Pres.. wj!re not paid, the property County Road F.und ..... 30,000.00 
P. H:~el\·-asst.-Ga.BfiTei9: --- +wo·.,lt:\,·l;iesold-f-Q-r taxes_ 1l,eJlan,Ih·/.(:CIHlntv Road--Drag-g-i-ng-

We do all kiods' or good bankln~ lords surrendered and the 
were allowed to remain at 
rates.-World.HeraJd: 

............... 5,000.00 
Soldier's Relief. ' 

. 1,000.00 
whereof, I have 

seal this 

Emerson two·row down stalk cutter, new; a five·horse John Deere plow evener, new l)11ggy 
hay rack new, Bellenrlorf farm wagon, nearly new: a truck wagon, a sJed, rotary harrow to 
tach to gang plow, woven wire .£retcher, a hog oiler, hog trough, 3' ,",og crates, feed blJnk, X-Ray," 
incubator, 2 steel barrels, spray pump, ice tongs. hay knife, billder whip, 2 pine doors; 3 setsof 
work harness, one odd work harness, 2 pair fly nets:' This machinery is nearly all new, and .alI 

in good shape or orrler. 

Some Oats in bin, corn in crib, 10 bushels of seed corn, about 100 bu~!ljlls good Early Ohio': I 

Potatoes, 2 stacks oCAlfalfa Hay, 2 sta~ks of oat straw, one wheat straw, . Five Dozen C'hickers,'::;. 
one 2~ Savidge ritle, and other articles too numerous to mention. i' 

• _ -I., I" 

'fERMS-$10 and Ilnd~[, cash; on sums ove'r $10 ten months' time will be given Qn Bppro~ed!:' 
note bearing ten per cent interest. Ali property must,pe settled for before removed., .. ' " 

·-·-·-R·· ..... P "'- .• '-R' •. .' • • .. e 
. '. I.' 

D. iI. CUNNINGHA,M,Auctl<1neer, h 



'~nd I . 
port the business interests of 

Methodist Chimih town in order that business might 
(Rev. 'A. S. Bnell Paetor). IlY·j~j:\' 'to the peo'ple the best things 

N~t wlth,stard ing-,the- extFef1!~ly, -.'M-~'ife-7that· =,beauti,ful 
cold weather und the prevalence of! njight be maintained. It was a 
"grl p'Lsmeng, our--member",.: th';rHlea-f{)r~hool8-and-eduCQtion such I "U,"'j},n.U,UU~,_l:"J"\UU,_.J.'.'''' '~""-~'"'""';!"~'_,,,'-'I 
was 'a good attenuapce :at" iheas'couldonlY be main,t'liheq in a 
chtit~h anu :SuDday 8clio~I"lastSun~ t'prosperous town where bl1sinesB 
day~ . The 'sermons for 'bext Sun.I,w:asgood. And last came the 
day will continue the series of church" most important of ,aH. 

, practical interpretations of. the 'Good', business, good homes, good 
Haskp.1I decalogue. 'fhe first and ilecond Is~hools called for good churches and 
'iiliOft respectively fUT-11 !he ~c:hurches supplemented all 

nlshed the hack ground for . last other' culture and developed the 
O'mabn Sunday's messages. spiritual and the highel' ambiti 
of ber Next Sunday the morning" m~s· 't~at 'are "intuitive in every hU1Dan 

will. ~e ,on "~ever~nce." anq: I ~re:~Af, and _while s,chools prepare for 
and fourth Command- hfe here the church comes on and 

Johnson' 'show the advantageS -teaches h'ow to prviect that life out 
Saturday "by the ' , of revprence to I into and throngn the' eternities. a~~~~~~~~~~:J~~~l,"""'!':"" 

il)ness,of her .fatber. , name lind t3 God's insti~', ',';You are asked" to come again -
sock social given by the Fisher"and 'family have tutions ... ' next Suoday and are promised a 

I:~n""n.lrh League at the opera houee the houM', he recently 'the evenln~ message will be on' program just as interesting and 
evimiilg wasenjoyi!d h)r~r)urchI18edc,f-jJ.·jG.c''fomlineloD.~,·~--lthe---'fift:tr--C~mm~LDdrm!Dt whien-i profitable. Just as replete with good' 

t 100 people. The fitst Miss Maggie' 'Bixby came down affords an opportunity to speak on I music by the choir of good strong 
, the entertainment consl'sted of trom Hartington Tuesday to spend the home, with its privileges and voice~, will be the presentation 

II short program, which the aud· the week 'with her aunt, Mrs. ~usie resp~nsibilities. Especially em· J next Sunday both morning and 
A boy, lence showed by their appll\use that Ralph. p/laslzlng the sacredness of mar- evening. 

Was born to , " they appreciated very much, The Mrs.H. Searberry, who has been rl'!!ge, the honor due parents, and The Makinlr of a 'Prince"will be 
Wlilialus on .Jallpa~.v'16. r~malnder of the evening was spent visitin'g in the home of her neice, the rewards of filial devotion. th" subject of the evening lecture 

Frp.d G. Milliilr "left Mondll~ In games by the young people and Mrs. AUlZust Fischer, during her Here is the guarantee of life and and will be one espocially helpful 
morning to attend the lumbermen"s Ii'ght rflfreshmentB were served by illness, retJrned Fri::lay to LeMars, happiness in return for service that to young peop,Ie. Come eai-ly and 
cpnventiorl at Mlnne~polls, the members of the League. The Iowa: . Is most pleasant and easy to per- bring somebody wi th you. 

Miss Nellie \Jor'!~eH visited with proeeeC'ls amounted to aboufl$32.50. A btmch of the "Bell" young form. Everyone interested in the 
Winside trlends froi!i trlday even· The invitations, a<!companied by people Irathered at the home of home will want to hear this ser
irig until Saturday'nfternoon. imitotlon socks, asked the recipient Mr. and Mrs, 'Fred Sandahl Friday mon on Sunday evening. The mes

Mr, and Mrs. ¢. ,W. varnell and to contribute twice as mallY pen· evening and had a jolly time. Re- sage will,be of interest to parents, 
daughter, Miss Grace, wei e Nor. nies as the number of stockings he freshments were served. children and young people. 
folk vl!Utors ll'1ili d~t: :Iast week. wore. W. S. Paton. a relative of D. C. "Fathers provoke not your child-

Miss' Katill.G~r~\<!,Qf. ' In spite of the fact that the ther· Leamer, arrived Saturday from ren to wrath, but bring them up 
'makln" an ext~"i\'d"d " rnomp.ters on Main street ranl!;ed B .. h C I b' f d in the nurtqre and admonition of 

slst
dr,"Mrs. H-e" r·~y'" between 18 a!ld 20 degree~ below ntIs 0 um la or an in efinite the Lord." "Honor thy father 
~ zero, ten members of the Woman's Visit here. Mr. Paton's home is in and mother that thy days may be 

f$mHy. club Bad three visitors were brave Glascow, Scotland, but he has been long upon the land which the Lord 
Several b6Ys and girls surprised enough to venture out, Wednesday on Ii. ranch In Canada for some time. thy God giveth thee." 

Mildred Bright 11hri~8day evening afternoon, to attend the me~ting at Mrs. Charles Busby and MISS The young people of the Sunday 
by calling to help her celehrate her the home of Mrs. B. M. McIntyre. Lyle Blldby went to Emerson school are plannin.ll' a soeial for 
blrthdav. lIIrs. A. T. Chapin, chairman for Monpay to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Friday evening. 
Mrs.Herm!lnOl'~dq arrived Mon- the afternoon, and Mrs. Walter Bruer and baby; who w~re The following letter just reo 

dll)!: m(lrning 'fh)mWallSI1 to joll) , Gaebler, leader of the meeting in the h~me of Ed. Biersdorf. ceived from the pastor of the 
· ·Ii~r' husband Who !las' boon here worked together to make it an un- Mrs. tlruer will be rememhered as church where Mr. G. I. Waltz, has 
'"'iI~v~r~I' dllYij. , .. .. ->~.' Ijsually I Miss Lillie Gostick, formerly of been conducting the singing part 

···:',:'.MI}a~S-a.,IfJeeIren'no' 0'. ;R,~¢!jnjj'aSt':ftur~nyeSd, clnm~s J, A. Guttery, Walter Chris. program. Pr'ofessor Waltz 
,'" ~ a y ~ Ii rr.om c" Ou tensen and E. J;l. M1chael were the Shipments of cattle on the is to bave charge of the music dur-
" v alt ~lili, het ~tBt~t, i Mrll: Palll ~isiting ladies. The customary Omaha market Sunday and Monday ing the Union Evangelistic meet~ 

,. (I' 'line otNorfolk'" refreshments werF' serve1 by the were a~' follows: Gus Test, 2 cars; ings' in Wayne, beginning Feb-
· !li~\8s kobbin~'MW'~Yre Bq~ntL~be. hostess, and then Dr. McIntyre in- J. W. Fredri~kson, 1 car;' J. W. ruar~' 6th. 

I, ~~!*~end witWTl!'~~:'1 cpuBi~~, ~r. vilted t~ose who cared to ~ee the LindstEidt, 1 car. C. H. Mprritt South ESRex, Mass. 
a~~., \I'Irs .. 0 •. 9;:~'9ImeJ ,return,lng X.Rav /Dto hl~ office. where they all shi'ppeCl: a load of sheep to Omaha Rev. A. S. Buell, 

',I •••. ,t~.~ayn.e ~Ol'\~~ 'N'I~t('f100nt , ,trok a look at. thelf bones. The [oua~a~i~hlJ~~~ J. W. Sheflington a MyW~r~:'B~oet~'er_In response to 
.'R?!, l{eed a.9d .. o~li ~euc~ Q~~t,IJe.' ~ext meetl~g will be JanuarY, 27th Mrs. Peter Norell of North the worn of Mr. wattz, I am writ. 

W, "ynen9rmay;.I!~\l Jhei~:, u, uaJj Ith Mrs. "W. Reed.. in~ this word to you relative to 
S t d d' IA;~ . 't t' ,,1, Dakota is visiting in the Martin '" 
, :: I1r. ~:y ,an ".,I1·rll'~~' vlisl ,A t.,1l t Hoskins News Ekeroth home. She has b~en in our work in this place. W" began 

".r,Bjle~t!r~h~~i~~lm"J' ,i 1r.~ld~: .Galeebur;;;, Illinois, visIting and Sunday evening and have had 
':I~r, . .lo, ~Ies of ,S'.~," ~,Y'IIS V:l8itlll~' Leonard Nerling of Stanton was d stormy weather every night until 

W .r; Ills broth r' \".1" A C ""'1' a; Hoskins visitor OIl Satur::lay. stoppe off here on her way home. It' h' b t . it f thO f t 

st. Paul's Lutheran Cburch 
Sunday school every Sunday at 

to o'clock. 
Luther Leag-"ue at 6 :30 o'clock. 
There will be no preaching ser· 

vices Sunday. 
The Ladies Aid society meets 

Thureday, January 20, at the home 
of Mrs. Silas Mellick, 

Sunday the Sunday Bchool of
fi,l!ers for this yehr will be elected. 
and it is urged that there be a 
good attendance. 

Better grain rates from Omaha be· 
tween Oklahoma, Arlmnsas and Texas 
points is one of the 1l1ings the Omaha 
grain ~'Xchange is now working upQIl. 

LeOll&.n:l Purdy, cx·captain of the 
Nebraska Cornhuskers, and Miss lia· 
che1 Kilpatrick, daughter of W. H. 
Kilpatric)(, were married at the bride's 
home in Beatrice. 

Nebraska's Kf'Bat high school !:las, 
ketball tournament giH;:S llro)'"11I5e 
this year of attracting 100 teams. The 
sixth annual tOllrp.~{ will 'be held a~ 
LlDcoln. March ~·11. 

Firemen from ""est Point, Crete, 
Cedar BlutTs, Dodge and Columbus 
will join the Fremont' delegatton In 
making the trip to the £tate conven
tion at Crawford t11i8 weel{. , 

W. H. Donah'te was ~lected r-resi, 

Polled Durham For Sale 

Have a few double Standard, 'Pl1~ 
led Durham Bulls for sale.. [!P, 
pricing them right for immeqi: p~ , 
aale. E. W. SplittgerjJer" ... ro .. J~. 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. .tf 

Polled Durham Bulls For Sale 
The hornless Shorthorns; roans, 

reds and one white. From good 
milkin\!' dams. Farm one m:ile 
south of Wayne. H. J. MINER. 

Duroc Jersey Boars For Sale 
I have a few first·class young 

boars for quick aale. Geo. Buskirk, 
Pender, Nebr.-48-8pd. 

Seed Coro For Sale 
1915 crop. Burress !:Sros., 

roll, Neb.-adv. 3·tf. 

Mares and Mules For Sale 

Car· 

A pair of good brood mares, in 
foal. also a span of 2.700 pouod 
mules, Burress Bros., Carrol:l, 
Neb.-adv. 3·tf. 

Two Jacks For Sale ' 

At the combination sal~ in Allen, 
January 22, there- will be two, 
jacka, Wisdom and BlaCk Brock, to 
be sold. Both splendid animal~, 
one 4 and' one 5 years old, witih 
plenty of size and quality; pedigree 
and guarante~ given sale ,day. 
There will also be 12 pure bred 
Duroc sows.-adv.-pd. Hliii~ a~~ta '7r,II'I''I: n'l ~lih illl; Elmer MachmuAller was Ii Nor. Mrs. C. U. Bloomquist enter· wae

s ~algve"haud n/DeaSrPI" ethol'rty IbSrlagcht' 
" . " tained a number of olrl friends in ' 

p~r,~bts:'wbo Ii holes! folk visitor Sunday "vening. hel" honor Tuesday. clear decisions in five nights ,n a 
dent 'Of the Dawes County Agt"icnhur~ --------------
a\ and Fair association 10 suc'ceed ,Automobile Livery 

M~a; 'V~~l)ori. . t tb: ti[Qr- ,.Mrs. Wm. 'Eckert, Mrs. Carl constituency of about four hun-
,fil))I,FrI!liI't el/' Ii 'riit~' :lep!lddSilt,' Monther nnd Edna are all SIck this Carroll Items dred. Mr. Walti is a master of 
i:t~d~v '~M'SUIi('I!j,;ilhwlI.~ccqrh" 'week. audiences. Without his presence 
"p~~I~d bY'!Mre" I '~~;',N~II.:d,ll a'r? .~, n;, iBel't 'l'emplln of Winside was a (~-rom the Index) we would never have bee'n able to 

I ~ .!1.. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tanner of h I' h d h 
' ,A. H. (larta,1', , 1~"'~1 '11uesda,Y :,fQ" t g'uest at the home of his parents ave accomp lS e anyw ere near . .. 0 . I ~ . I I' Boharm, Sask., Canada, came Fri· th It th t h b LI,'Il.Cll1n, ' I(I,a .. , Ill, r.~,""'~""··' "Ie,; ,w, ,!II"I,t., Su, ndIlY.. e resu s a ave "een accom" 
t I'd tlll'". ·nt .JA 1 . . day noon to visit In the George plislied. I am pleased to know 
en, "a mee ng P1 ~I' , ,a.~"s~'1 ,$, Misses Lulu Porter and 'Myrtie Linn home. Mrs. Tanner and Mrs. h 

to',be helel .In Li,njOI!lk"" hi,s, we,e,k" ' ~'I~htengale visited the wee' k end t at yo,u are to ·have hhh during 
. ." K Linn arp. sisters. the month of Fpbruary. I am sure 

~hei~e ~a~Y~~,:1 ! Winsllle,/J,,- irl Norfolk. I' Mrs. W. L. Hurlbert and son that you will have a large and 
· g~n today with; :pe~i: !I1~ng' /1f ~~e, Born. on' Wednesday, J,snuary and daughter arrived home the lat. successful meeting. 
H~nr,y Trl\utwe!,p I , ;,1 h:ouse, ::\,he 'If, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brum- ter part of the week from their Fraternally yours, 
iell!~ ot .go,odiq 1I,H y ,and ,aooll,t: tnels, a soil. trip to California and other states ATHUR A. PITMAN, 
18 lIlches tl\leki" I : Mr and Mrs Paul Uecker of in the west ann south. They were Pastor M. E. Church. 

himself, The old ~)Q:lrd resigned'and I have a 'lew car, and am pFe. 
the fair work waJ .divided into sec' pared '13 do your automobile ddv. 
tions. ing at any time, night or day, calls 

Arthur Hauser was found guiltv of promptly answered. Headquartef8 
murder in the first degree and the pen· 
alty fixed at life imprisonment "by the at Sederstrom garage, or phone 
jury which tried him on a charge of Black 95. E. Henderson.-5ltl. 
slaying W. H. Smith, Woodman of the 
World cashier, at Omaha.' 

W. L. May. the Loocoin carpenter 
who beat his wife severely while she 
was I III in bed, and who died later, 
will have· to stand trial at least for 
wire beating, If not for the mor}, serio 
ous crime for causing her death. ' 

Hampshire Sows For Sale 
I have for sale, ten bred Hamll' 

shire sows and an old boar, eligible 
to registry. Phone ~~30, M. T. 
M~Inerney, Wayne.-allv. 3·St. 

Beties of revlv'~1 me~tillgs .Ilt ,t~~ Gnirk home. Presbyterian Cburch Tho Nebrasl;a state railway com· 
Rev. J. !:lru(1e I Wtue beR:an aNorf~lk were Sl1~day guests at the looking the very picture'-of health. 

M. E. church alid is to \)e assisteil The Bagley-Renard company's (Rev. S, Xeuophon Cross, Paslor) missIon has petitioned the in· 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
[ have a few choice pure-bred [hu:()c 

'lOars and Shorthorn bulls for sale 
See me at the harness .hop. JOHN $. 
LEWIS JR .-Ad •. 

th-ou<>h the wehk by' IJ,ames 1'. S'lll- Lucile Schemel WRR confined to stock of hardware and furniture " . terstate commerce commiSSIOn lor 
UJan ~f r.incol~'1 her home Wednesday and Thursday was invoiced the fore part of this The ~our of m?rnlDg worshIp IS re·hearng of the recent decision grant· 
, with the grip. wee\>cand the new manager, Earl 10 :30. Be on ume and you Willi Ing increased passenger fares to rail, 

1I1r. and, Mrs, Samuel Reichert Misses Anna 'Muller and l~dna T I h f h not miss any part of the service. roads west of the Mississippi river. 
and family hay\! ~.ee4' ¥ery sIck the Botsford spent the week end in n:!s.or'i~fl~ 11l~:S~0~th t h~s bb:~~ If practically all the members of The body of Jobn ~L Skinner, who C. CLASEN 
paat we~k. S~ml S)l9 everyone, Meadow GI"ve. d d M T the church are present next sun-I was a pioneer of Nebraska: settling I OR 
even the cat wa,~ ~ick, hut all are J engage, as secon man: r, ay· day morning, a particular an- about forty years ago in Loup county, GENERAL CONTRACT 
now convalescil)g, C. Ii:. Baldwin of Omaha was Ii lor lias had several years exper- nouncement, of interBst to everjone and later in Hamilton county, anJ liv- CARPENTER, BUILDER 

e Hoskins business visitor Tueoday ience in the business and we be· will be made. The topic for the ing at Aurora, was buried at Forest Contracts taken lor the complete col).-
MI.s Gla~ys 'M, t.tHm, Miss I~la and Weonesdav. speak success for him as manager. mornin~ sermon will be: "The Un.1 !.awn ccmetery, OlLaha, beside that struction of buildings 01 all kinds. 

Meade, MTSs·~~£r-jjea1'Y;--·M-l1ls·· - .. -- .' - . - " 
Gladys Neely and Miss rWa I~eter. ,~. L. ,Joh~soll of PI.eree arf .. of his wife, Estimates,Cheerlully Submitted. 
eon were over Sl1ndl\Y visitors at,hlday !'vemng to viSIt a few days FeItow and Rebekah lodges was held The ,philathea·l:!arracca class EdifllFOrfuan. Phone: Red'42 .. Wayne, Nebraslil~a--
their homes in Wlllsit1e. with home folks. last Friday evening. C. B. Far· have their charter; a fineorganiza. llelle I,'orman and Alma GodllY, were! ------, ---".-- --.--------

M ('I G "I' 'd nllm, district r1eputy grand master tion. There were 21 members in ldll"d and ,I, H.·Forman, who, was I RJECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
Mark S wlhac'i oolrl p'L't of Ill'S rs., en reen was a "InSI e I II r '-\ '0 I 1 I ' , ., I' 'tOI W dn dad Th d t of Laurel, assisted by F. C Fox. attendancalastSunday, bad weather (rmng .0 cn, "as s nous y nJure,: To hili! pint of .,I"er add i oz. B",iY 

farm machiner)'j nnd, atock at pnblic v 61,' e es' ay n urs aya d' when a Hock Islantl passengr>r tralfl Rum. u small box of Barbo Compound. 
auction last lfhllrallav He has the Cullen home, grand warden, F. W. Fox, grand notwithstan Ing. struclc an automobile just west of the and '4 0'. of glycerine Apply to the hatr 

f H M' ]{ th . D II IfF 'n. treasurer Louis Pape, grand secre.. Everybody is invited to all the uepnt at Alvo j twice a 'week until it becomes the desired 

~~rf~~Ste~a~o ~~n I~~~~ I::~~il~~ a~~ even~~Sg f~\' e~'I~~w ~la~" ~i~it r~i~~ tary and D. E Nellor deputy grand ices of this church. of course. The third annual con\'~"tion of the shade, Any dcuggist, can put this Up or 

h8S~.been farmil~g. home folks in Norfolk. marshall. had full charge of the 'We desire, however, to urge you Farmenf union c!ost::'d at Grand"fs!a.nd. ~~~l c~i~~~ii~~~ ~~:~r:~~tgv:~~ l~!e ~;:;~ 
proceedin;rs. A large crowd was to come to the evening meetin!\s. Onmba was chosen for the next ('on- In each box of Barbo Compound. It wm 

The I. tJ. O. F"lnstalied the fol· Mr. ane! lIIrs. Ed Rohrke 3f Win· present and a royal good time was Of all the meetings of the \'ent;on, C. II. Guslaf,on of :llead ~~~~u!~~ r~:'.':~:~s ~;;:~g: i~d~:e~~~f: 
lowing officers Monday eVening: netoon were visiting last week at had. A delicious supper consist. day, this is most distinct· was elecled president. The 460 or· lent for failing hair and wiII.make-h-f' 

Andrew .Ande~s~:n. N. G.; ~John the R. G. Rohrke home. iog of oysters, .sandwiches, celery ively the meeting for everYJne. gg~on~ne~olO"'ic3a1J.s of a' year .ago -have, ~:~rp~~~\~~ds:i~~S;j~r !~e':!;~. ~~td cg~~~ ~~~ 
LeUCk, V. G.; G. K, French, treas· Stock shippers during the week and coffee was ably and gracefully The theme for the address next 
urer; J. A. CI~yton, spcretar)t. were J. Maas, W. S. Bell. Geo. served by the Odd Fellows, the Sunday evening 0'1 iii be: "Pressing The war department has commis" _ru_b_O~ff_,-,-________ 7""'_"'" 
The iAstallation was dOl1e by Ulrich and W. H. Behmer. ladies enjoying themselves siting On." A live message on a "press. sioned r'rank Simonek'ot the Fourt.h I , , • 
Messrs. Hiscox" tlha'r\ce and 1,lIm· Mrs.' Caroline Green leturned back and looking on. Several ap. ing" theme. regil~lfnt Of. iIIadison to go to Fort: How S ThIs? 
berson, of Wayne, last Wednesday after a weeks visit plications for membership in the The C. E. will meet at 6 :30.1 RIle) to take. spec,al instructIon on We offer One Hundred nO'''",. ","=, .... 

" .. " . . cooldng... He WIll be gone four months tor any case of Catarr11 
Miss Elsie Pddall "left Thursday in Allen and Homer, Nebraska.. Rebekah lodge we.re written up. toPIc IS: Amusement That IS and on his return is to have ohar~e of cured by Han's Calar.rh 

afternoon for I Ran,HlIph, where'she Mr. and Mrs. Art Ziegler and Five minute talks were given hy Wurth While." Misses:Cella Gi,l. all camp cooks, ,0 I b~~~;~r';::-t~~';)'o~~~~,,~~~et 
will make her home' with', ':he~" 'sl~- family were visitors Sunday at the different members, and Miss Marie dersleeve and ~ffie -€arpenter WIll The supreme cour: has ,Iollieo thr, five years, and has , 
ter, Mrs. Chr~sIAn<l~h,,~i:nd: farn w Alfred Houser home in Norfolk. James read Bome fine selections, lead the meeting. q,pplication of 8~a(~·· TreaS'lr'!!" Hall ~~t~r~~lI~~~di~f~e~~t!o(~lrU the 
fly, for .l:he 'eR,,*h1!!! year. Miss M. R, Hanson, station agent, which were very much enjoyed by If you ha~e not already begun for a rehearing In tip sliit hrought by the Mucous surfaces, c"~"IH~g 
Elsie is one of Winside's most pop· 1ft F'd f W k fi Id fall .. The following officers were to do so. begin. rww to boost for the Fire Commissiooor Hi'lgell 10 (Ollipel ~~~c~r~~rt\~~sBlOOd ~nd heahng 
ulaf young illno will be e 'rl ay or a e e , or a Installed: Odd Fellow Officers:- February meetings. Wherever the the state treaslll','" to pal' warra~ts After you have t"ken Hall'. 
greatly many friends. ~ew f.ay~. M~: L\lndber~ of Omaha w. R. Olmstead, N~ G.; C. G. Lar- meetin~s ma,Y .he held, we are to. drawn for thf', paymont of expenses lI~~~\c!nr':;:~~c:;;';;tt tlt':;e y6~ 

IS re levmg' 1m, son, V. G.; H. W. Edward, P. N. gether In SplFlt and should plan to of the comllllSSfon, , ~c.lth. Star! taktng Halt;s f'".n ..... "" .. "" 

A '~t th(~ M. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Potter and G.; C. E. Belford, Chaplain; J. he all to~ether ,in attendance UJj18D . <?o\~ernor ~Jorehead issued a. requi- ~~~et~;tffu~~t;y~ ~~!e~ill of ( , , 

E. ay nil!:nt, Miss ~Iadys Po~ter. after a weeks E- H!I,neock, Secretary; Vaniel tbe meetmgs. , For the goo:! of sltlon for tl,,: retllrn 10 Iowa pf ;'1. A. F, d. CHENEY & CO .• Toledol 
' the regis- stay In Co.u:,cIl Bluffs, re~llrbetl Davi., Treasurer; B. E. Young, the community of Wayne. and Chaon, conneted of larceny: by the Sold by all Druggists. 7,c. 

, fir~. home las.t ~r1day. Warden; W. E: Joneo, -Conductor; vicinity. let us all boost and plan lo:-,"a .collrts and gl\'en a sentence of 
Mr. Frank Leslie and daughter . H. Kesterson, R. S. N.' G.; to attend the meetings. the )e~rs. He was let out on parole ___________ 0.:...; ... 

f S· C' I f Sf' . and skIpped to Nehraska, where be :' o IOUX Ity e t unday or their JAnkins, L. S. N. G.; Fred The JUniors h~ve reorgaDlzed was "frested at Sidney. 
~om!! after a few days visit with 1. S. V. G.; W. R. Thcmas, and meet each Sunday afternoon Oscar Sallstrom and Clair 1I1illard 
Nlat,ives and friends. Goard. Rebekah Officers: at 3 o·c1ocK. They take this new were sentenced to from twelve t" fif-

W. G.; Gertrude start with fine prospects for excel- teen' months in the penitentiary and 
Abbie Thomas. Jent worK. Joe Ferguson to six months in the 

;~~-til1x:-i;",c ... :"~i;l-1~H",,...-lr.ili1l:,.t!-Uf'i#eIi~;,mii1;rr~~,~~;iiii:ffiiii~i~'1ii",;;n~ffil!r-et:lIrY-:Et!;h"tanrolJrl'reaIDll'<'rc't- .. -----. ----- ----- -county fair"'vl.ien--tlie~i pfead'ed 
Baptist Church. In distrIct court to robbIng merohan· 

Rev, W. L, Gaston, Pastor dise cars at North Bend, 
There was !I g09d crowd last se,r.- Dr. W. D. Guttel'y,dempol'arlly de-

vice at the corner church and the posed as superintendent' of the Nor· 
music was very highly compJj- folk asylum, pending a hearIng, will 

be allowed to continue to liYe with his 
mented. On the platform (he family at the state institution',until at· 
speaker constJ,"ucted a four .. squar~ ter 'the hearing, which has been set 
Wayne. whil, the p-eople wat~hed, by the "board ot, c~ntrol tor, !"e~. 2. 
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,\Ve tan all kinds ot hides. 
Mal"e borse and. ca.ttle hides 
into Warm Fur Coats, Robes. 

..Mittens .. etc.. .. -;-Oldest- tannery 
In Northwest. Establtshed 
189:1. All work guaranteed. 
Write for ~"taloll' and tags. , 

.SIOUX OITY ROBE 
TANNING 00. 


